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TuE I;èIUIICIIES OF IIOLLANI) AND 0F SCOTLAND COMI'ARED.

IiY TUÉ RUV. DR. IIURr4S, 0F PAISLEY.

The Reformcd Church af IIaiand is, in its
formn ai gaveraiment, Presbyterian. Thc popu-
latian af lte country in 1833, wvas 2,552,539; af
wvham i,51;*700 belanged ta the Refortrned
Churcli; thc rcst bcing dissenters of varions
secte, Roman Catliolics and Jewvs.* lThe num-
ber of communicants in the Rel*ormed Chutrcli
wvas, at the sane timey 505)217. The number
ai Classes, or Presbyteries, is 4S; the clcrgy,
exclusive of' thiase ivia znay be superanuatcd,
anmount ta 1450; and thc nutmber ai places of
woarship is 1240. It is a noble reguintion in
this Churcit, and one which wvc regret excecd-
ingly hàd nat been attcndcd ta la Scotland, that
tic iaisters are increas-ed nccording ta the
dcmands ai the population. Avillage or district,
wvhose inabtants, belonging ta thc Refarmed
Chutrci, do not exceed £00 souls, is, %vlien a
vacancy occurs, unitcd to ain udjoining parish.
Uniess wviurc wciglay reasons can be adduiced,
a community under 1,600 is entitled ta anc
pastor aaly. Thc legal alaotmcnt af clergymen
for the suippiy ai the Refornicd Church is as
follows:-

Population. Milisirs.
1,600 ta 3,000 ...............
3,<>00 ta .5,000 ..................... a
5,000 to 7,000 ..................... 4
7,000 to 10,000 ............

10,000 ta 13,000 ................... 6
13,000 ta I16,000......... .......... 7
16,000 ta 20,000 ................... 8

For every additional five thousnnd seuls in a
tawn or district, another minister is alhiwcd by
governmcint. l

* Tite. iiiî,tibc or .jcd i ."istcr<Iaiti, iinte l tcle lîrè
tO ~om Q II;hîîi, is ,aid to.tioii aî oîîe~~*l1 X

WVe shall dratv a comparison betwcent the
Ciuurches of' Holland ani Scotland, in a fewv
prominent rtarticulars, and thc comparison rnay
prove usef'ul. The twa ought ta be 'sister
Clitrches.' Once they wvere sa; and after a
]ong( period aof cold reserve and muttual distance-
L-ceping, the Genctai Assenibiy of our Church.
lias rcncwcd a corresponclence, wvhich, if' kcpt
Up in the spirit of' brothcrly love and mutuai
faithfuiuess, may issue in great good to bath.

I. Pku& of C/ur-c/tgovcrnimi-t.-In IIollauid,
as in S.cofianc, the Church courts are four iii
number. Tiie consistory, or kirk session, con-
sists af the rninister or ministers, tic eiders and
the deacons, af each congregatian. Eiders and
deacons are clected by the kirk session; but this
election inust bc notified. th-ree successive Sab -
baths ta tic congrregation, that abjections nxny
be laid argainst tlieiomince. They continue ia
affie for lico years ouly, not as wvit!u us fur lue;
but they are very often r-c-eiected aiter a short
interva). In tawvns, there is cammoiy ane
session, consisting ar ail the ministers, together
wvith the ofice-bearers. In no case can there
be fewer than ttwo eiders and £îcol deacans; in
congregations servcd by anc mnister, there
cannot be more than fonr oif cadi; eihould there
be two ministers, the nuniber of eiders and
deacans slial not exceed fivc af cacli. Iii
congregatians scrved by marc titan twa niinis-
ters, the number af eiders and deacans muet nat
bc marc ttan double thtat ai tLe tninisters.-
The 6'lassis, or Presbytery, consi-cts of a select
nuuniber or the iniffsters, nind anechier. Bach



Tac Chu rclws of Jlolland anid of Scotlii 6Compwred.

Classis is subdivided into two, three, or four
bodies, called Rings, composed howoever of the
ministors alone, who incet at one another's
houses for inuituai improvemient, and to, stupply
vacancies,8&c. Th cir t.ratisuc fions arc rocordcd
and loeld as logal, anti as sucb reported, to the
mupreme court. We crin sec grcat hiability to
abuse iu titeso sort of' demni-officiai courtg, frona
which the iaity arc excliidcd. To the ('husie,
or Prosbytory, l)o!ong'r tho superintendence of
ail mattcrs if' roligcin withliui their bouinds, and
by tizeni a systein of rgutlar visitation cf all lice
churches is kepttup. The reogu!ationis for these
visitations are comprehensive and searching,
while thiere is nothing likie ttustcrity or an un-
christian spirit inailted, cithor iu the regnila-
tiens themseive:-, or in the diguiifccd marner in
whichi the anstvor to the proscrihod quories are
elicitod. A systeim of this k-ind sooms to, bo
essential to, the fuit <levelopoment of the advan-
toges of the Presbytorial systoin, and Scotland
onay in this respect profitably copy tho Diitch
Church. Tho provincial synoci consists eof a
minister frem each Classis in tho province, ani
onie elderart, a time,,sent by oachi Classis in rota-
tien; and the gencral syflo(alIg-,emeinc,t1 node)
is composod of a doptity from oach of' tho pro-
výncial courts, and froni tho WVailoon, or Frenchi-
Belgian congrogrations; of a clergyman from tho
home commission of tho Colonial Chutrchoes; of
a theological professor flomn eaclh ofrthe univer-
sities of Loyden, Groningon, and Utrechit; of
one eier sont by the provincial couirtz, and by
the Walioon churches in rotation ; a ctnrk and
a treasurer; lu ail, eighteen mombers; but threc
of these, the theological professors, have, for
what reason we knowv not, no vote. Trhe iing
naznes the president and vico-president; and the
minister of state chargcd wvith, the genorai
direction cf tho affaira or the Reforined Church,
is present wvith, his socretary, and advises alt the
various sittings cf the synod, and is rcady to,
give his opinion, and to direct in difficult cases.
Ail extraordinary resolutions mutst have his
visum, as also, cvery ecclesinstical deed of
national importance. Tlie goenerai synod dis-
eusses every thing regarding the stateocf the
Church as a whole; males, and alters, with
royal atithority, general ruies, and decides on
ail appeais frem the inferior courts. La this,
and in ail other courts, business is conducted
invariably with ciesed <bors.

'Looking, at this outline of the Dutch eccie-
siastical system, we wvou1d be inclinedl to, ay of
iLthbatitilaPresbyterianism icaricatured. Lthlas
the naine, and semething like the erganization
of the courts of our L'rcsbyterian Church ; but

iL bias nothing more. Even thec Consistory, in
wvhich the resomnblance le noarest, labours under
a great delleet, in the limited number of its
eiders and deacons, and thecir frequent change.
Tho Classis, ivith its solitary eider, ami clougcd
by the demi-officiai nondescripts ca;lotl Rings,
is a poor imitation of our efficient anid woli.-
bali.ced Presbytory; wiie tho synod, %vith one
eider cniy, and a singylo dopuity fron a cd
Classis, and entrusted %vith no business pecui-
liariy its oivu, or lu any way distinct froni the
Cisib, cannot once ho comparod wvitl our pro-
viniciai assoînhiies composed of a mînister and
eider froin evcry parish within the hounds. As
to the gonerai synod, it seems to, ho a ient uitile
pooket concoru cof the lingi. and his ministor of'
state. la the presoace of tho Gencrai Asscnîbly
of the Church of' Scotiand, it wouild resomble
tho mouse ichel once on a time hanppenced to
find. itseif in the presence ofi'Jpiter. In ail the
courts, the admixturo or lay moînhers is by fair
toe, simal; ln both synods, the ntunîbor of meni-
hors altogethor is too scanty. Thero is, more-
ovor, no freedom of cioction, and from ail of
them tho influence cf publie- opinion is wvih-
drawvn, as thoy ail proceed with e'shutt doors.1

Il. .Education of the clcrgy.-We tremble
for ouir Cliurchi rt the very threshoid. Certainly
our clericat. education la good, and suireiy no
mati eau question that-we are a learned
clcrgy! And yot, afler ai], wve incline to think
that the Churcli of Hlland lias the advantagec
or us boere. 1 The Dutch ciergy arc an uncom-
monly well eduoated body cf mon.e' Every
sttident fer the Churchi must take two dogrees
rit the universities, knowu by the namnes cf
'candidate in literature, and candidate in tho-
logy.' Beforo obtaining tho former cf these
ranks, hoe must ho oxamincd la Latin, Greok,
I.ebrev, mmd Oriontal Antiquities; and give
proof of his having henefltod hy attendanco on
the classes cf logic, general history, and the
langagce and literature cf his own country.-
Befbo being advanced te, the rank cf candidate
lu diviinity, ho is examined on Moral and Naturai
PhiosoPhy, Natural Theology, Orientai litera-
turc, and the ILebrew language, Cliturch history,
and tho general doctrines cf Christianity. Ho
must attend the diviity lectures for tîtice ses-
siens, and our anemalous plan cf ' irregular
attendance,' wbich mnay ho ne attendance rit ail,
is unknoivn. He enjoys much intercourse with
his teachers; deivers ivritten disceurses before
them, on wbihiels buc h may bie exainineil; and,
net unfrcquentiy, takes thc degree ef Doctor in

*Stevcc'ac Account of the Dutch Churcli, 1. 1-10. Wc owc
taanuy îltankc ta M. 'S. fur tis valuable tract.



'1'he Churlichcs of Hoitand and of .S'o!<snct C01111parc'd.

Divinity bellore icavingr collegte. Arter tiircc
ycars' regruier attendance at the bîalle lie is
nllowcdi to prcach before a congregation, ns a
probationer; but lie0 con oniy be calIcd to a
charge aftcr lie lins becoîne a proponient, or
bcen licensed by the coînpetcnt, ecclesiastical
court. Scuidents are ixot licensed titi they have
cornploed their2ed ycar. flcing thoenregarded
ns Cecclcsinsticul persons,' a w'atchifnl oye is
constantly kept by ail the Chorcli courts on their
conduct. Care is taken to make, the people
acquainted iili their pulpit gil*ts, and tiîat, their
talents are othervise rendercd available to
socicty. An ofliciaI roll of their naines, places
of abode, and actuial engagements, is not oniy
forwarded once a-year to the Yencril synod, but
is publisiied Iikewise by authority, every six
înonths, in a wideiy circiated periodical. In
the biennial ahinanacs also, their nanmes are
printed inmnediately after thc siatecl clergymen
in cadi province wvhoEe court granted theni
license. Each probationer is obiiged to send
biis address to thc ciassical ecclesiastical court
within îvhose bounds lie resides. The Durcli
cicrgy manifest a kindly feeling towards candi-
dates for thc ministry, , nd, like the community,
have a tolerabiy accurate koldeo? the
peculiar gifts and graces of atuiost every licoui-
t;atc of thc Church. In aIl this we oughlt to
jînitate their example.

III. Ordination, statns, and dulies of the
clergy.-Ordination is conferrcd by the provin-
cial ecclesiastical courts, answeringr to our
Preshyteries, by îvhom also ail candidates for
ordination are examined. The applicant, tw'o
nionths before the tune or exainfation, mnust
deliver, te the clerk o? court, a certificate of his
hovingr attained the degree of candidate in litera-
bure, and also tiîat of candidate ia bheologr.y-
certificates o? his liaving attendcd, the whole o?
the prescribed course of lectures iii philosophy
aad theology-of his having been, at Ieast, two
years ini fou commiunion ivith the Churchi--of
his lhaving preaclied, at ieast, tîvice before one
of' tue theological professors-and of the pority
of his moral character. No one, wlio has ob-
tained ordination in ally Reformaid Ciiorcl
abroad, unless lie has aiso occupicd a p.storal
charge, is allowed to officiate as a rninister in
the Reformed Cliurdli in the Netherlands, tili
lie hias been exarnined by one o? the provincial
ecclesiestical courts ; and before examination,
lie must produce certificates of character, and of
liherary and theologicat study. The examina-
tions for ordination are substantially like those
those in the Churcli of Scotland, and they
embrace the following branches :-3iblical exe.

grosis, coînprising a Lntin tranislation of twvo
cliapters of the historicai bnoks ot' the Ohi and
Newv Testanients, and a cliapter or one of the
epit3tie., with tu explan:ttion or the sense and
ineaning of thec saie; ansivering to our 6 cxer-
cisc witIi additions.' Eclesiastica1 history-
dogrnatic thcologry and history of controversies
-Christian etliics-l.ie art of preaching-and
the duties o? the pastoral offlice, wvitiî writtcn
and verbal spectînci s. The1 candidate having
given satisfaction, takes ain oatx against siînony,
and cornes under a solenin vow to adhere to the
standards o? the Clinrch, to uphold its intorests,
and to subrnit to its discipline.

A ininister who lias served forty years ini of-
fice, inay retire with ftll salary; ami at any
tinie, if disabledl by bodily or mental inlirniity,
hie ay beconie emitus-ii,, and retire on a regu-
lated portion of tlie saiary. Trhis is an excel-
lent regniation; and thius 1iarishes are not left,
as wvith us, for a succession of years destitute
of an ellicient ministry. The private duties of
visitingt and catechisingr are held to, be essential
to the due discbarge, of duty. Candidates for
iembership receive, l'or a series of ycars, a

regntiar course of instruction, according to the
Confession of Faith and the Hleidelberg cate-
chisrn, and t'ney arc also carefuiiy taught Bible
history, and the origint and progrcss of the
JL'fornaltà front Popcrýy. The sacranient
cf the supper is adininistered once a quarter.
On Saturday previous, there isi an evening ser-
vice, aftcr which, the new nicînbers are adiniitted
publicly, itit suitable exorcises. The raIls of
communicants are scrutinized previously te
every communion. Members of other Protes-
tant Reforined Churches arc admissible on
producing proper certificates. No tokens arc
uscd, as with us; and herein we think they are
wrong; as are our brcthrea in Ircland, and
whcrever this most wholesome practice is dis-
continued. Nor can we approve of the Dutch
plan of men and wvomcn communicating separ-
ately.-At bluptism, as weil as in dispensing
the suppper, printcd forinularies and priayers
are used. I3aptism is always donc publicly,
and neyer on a weck day.-Thc use of organs
is retained, and the observance o? Eastcr, and
other festivals.

la Holland, the afffectionate respect of the
people to their rainisters is very strongly
niarked; and I believe that there, as in Scot-
land, there is given every reasonable encour-
agement to the faithful and conscientious
discharge of ail the duties o? the pastoral
office.

IV. Churcli paztroag.-Voetius, the celc-



'lie CIurchiu s of liolanci anil of Srotiand Goinjuired.

brated I)utch dliVine, Nwho flouirislicd in Ille
carly part of the sscvcnteentih century, lins re-
corded in bis writings a î'ery decided testinîony
in favor of thc 'divine righit! of Ille election of
ininisters as vested 'in the Clhurch,' as contra-
distinguwsled froni 'Utic ciergy alone t and froni
'aill magistrates, patrons, bishops, ediles, or
any other, whlosc paztriiiage Hays ho, i'withont
doubt, nrose 11roîî liunan deds, usurpations,
and ordinances.' Luther, Calvin, and Zin-
glius, speak iii the saine style; and the stan-
darâs of the Jlelgric, the lcîlvetian, the French,
the Saxzon, and the Scottisi Churches, aU
inaintain the saine doctrine as scriptural, and
as essential Io the righit constitution of a Pro-
testant Church. 'lThe public confession, and
other authoriscd documents of the Church of
Ilolland are decidedl[y oppoýsed to the systeni of
lay-p)atronag(,e. '1hat systeti îîas introdîîced
ir'to soine of the villages and country districts,
but the synods renionstrated against it. Ac-
cording to the preseat practice, a vieto on every
nomination is possessed by the king, îvhiie he
election is miade by the consistory or' eiders
and deacons; and very seldoni is the veto ex-
ercîsed.* As iii IIoiand there is not.hing thaï;
corresponds exactly to parishes, the ininister is
calied in each congregation by the church
council of eiders and deacons. ln the larger
towns, the surviving mninisters inake a nonin-
ation by theraseives, îvhich is aftcrwards coni-
pared with that of the eiders and deacons; and
when an election takecs place by a decision of
ail parties, the cali is despatched to the govern-
ment, in order to receive the royal rissent,
which in ordinaxy cases is nover refused. In
some country places, a private patron retains
the right of nomination ; but this extends no
fuirther than an approval. or rejection of the cali
producedl by the kirk session. Generally speak-
ing, the clergy elected in this way, are accept-
able to the people; and tiiere have been fewer
secessions frora the national church ofllolland,
than any other on the contiaent.t

* T'le intgistrary hliu a vûto ovcr the elections, evco in tic
Scots Ceurciies iii ilolland; anti mr. Steveti, iu his., ilistory or
the Scotchi Church ut itoticrdaiiît,' mentions a curions case or
its repcatcd exerciàe u occasion of one vacancy. Sot oite of
the mniiters çhýscu could tiave bten known iîcrsotially in flot-
]and; but tie Rev. icnry Lindsay of nothikninr, o» whoin
the peopte of tito con.grégntion vcre 1îarticularly set, wns a
matke mari in the <laye cf Pciycrt-piacmoraus-
cendncy. Ile was au ardent ati-pntrottage inan; undt iîp-
poscd to tinte leSninge lowarile the stcedere, un lthe question of
jiopular calte. Ltttcrs %vcre tttcreforc wvrittusi 1rotît certain quar-
icrs in Seottand, Io wari the cotincit of ilotterdatu 11tgaill.t
buch a mean; oint lie %iis vetocîl accordiîîgly. One %vondcrs ut
the wsant of poticy in titis, fur surcly the i trantsportationî' of
one or two 4i wild icti,' to foreign tarts, and îitaicularty to a
cold and cool rrgion, itoultt be a. itet transactioni' uet îîîy
lime! See Mir. Stevcn's itry, pp 161-165, wlicre tItis cUri-ous uicce 0f. hbtor).i l veti at aeitî nd t*stitnoîîicd iii lavor
of M r. Linduay itîscet.

t Sec the vatualte erideccocf Dr. lVclsh in the Patonage
Report cf the Ilouëc of couîiions il. <M5.

It muaiy be (1testioned wisether titis systemi of
patrotiage praetîcauly works botter than our
owin. There htave been indeed feiver instances
or cases of' 'lorced set.tîcînents,' and of' seces-
eitua niovetuents in consequence, than in Scot-
land; auci the systelu1, a$ a wholc, is unques-
tionably thr botter titan tlîat of exclusive and
absolîîtely irresl)onsibie patronage. But the
cvilin the Dutcli plan is. tliat the office-bearersi
orflice col) gregrations are too fciv ia nunuber;
and wliien the righit of clection is coamiiitted itu

a utuali jutatz without any check on the peRrt
of' tic peule, the resuits wvill very much re-
semtble tiiose of indîvidttai patronage. Stili,
even the very moderate portion of i>oi)tlar in-
fluence wlîich bas been iaflusod into the systein,
coînbineti w'îth the chîecks that htave been inter-
posedl agraiast abuse, htave had the good efli2ct
of generaliy securing acceptable settiements.
Tîxat it lias flot succeeded in preserving ortho-
dox Eoattment in the cîturches of Holland is
easîiy arcounted for. Tho theology of G1er-
inany lias been poured into the land froîn the
semiinaries of learningr, and French inftdelity
lias aggrravaI cd thie evil. Noed ive wonder
that sucli causes slîould have succeced in es-
traagring the people in too many instances from
tîte very knowledge of sound doctrine, and di-
ininished greatly in thora the powver or spiritual
discernaient ? Mor eospciaiiy %%hlen we re-
ixaoiiber that ever siace the syaod of Dort in,
16 183, the Dutch have boen piacod in circuai-
stances not at ail favorable to thse provienco
of spiritual, exl)erialentai, and practical views
of' divine truth. Barren orthodoxy is at pre-
sent a prevaicat elîrracter of the church ; and
this, a systora of pastoral election, oven far
uuore scriptural, and fzr more popîilar than
ivhiat obtains in Hollaad, could not bceoxpccted,
by its singie influence to subduc.

V. Connection icilth e >ýiatc.-ln former
days, there wvere national synods held; but
now,, nd for two conturies, tihe tormn p;eneral
synod lias been prcrerred ; and this change is
3ylnptQmatie of a graduai loosening of the ties
which connectcdl the church of Holland with
the state. Since 1795, there has been no ex-
clusive connection of the chuich with the state.
The ehurcli proporty has been made over to,
or assuîned by, thse state; and the clergy are
pensioned out, eof thse publie trcasury. flosides
a veto on ail nominations to charges, tise king,
or sovereign powver, (eali it wvhat you please,)
lias the nomination> in some cases, to offices
purely clerical ; sucis as Presbytery and Ring
clerks, Presidents and Vice-Presidents of' sy-
nods, &e. Anid a public state-oficer, with
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nusscorp-, attends l'or ndIvice and assistance in
the lâcher elihurcli courts. The constitution
of the >utch, church, is thus a very anomîdtouo
one. It )ossessCs, the essential character of
an cstablishedi churcli, while it possesucu not
tîtose chxecks wvliih in our case are found so
beneliciii. Thle plan of paying ail tic clergy
out of Uic public clîest, is not a good one, as
it substantially rcduccs the clergy to Uic rank
or pensioners on the slate. The teind systdflL
of' Scotland, administered ns it is by a court
altogeother inaependent oft' Ui crown, or of the
reigrnîng ministry, is a fa~r suporior one; aîîd
our ininisters can go to, that court, flot in the
character of humble petitioners, but in tic
more imposing attitude of' clajînants, %vith a
sumnmons,' and otiiers 'fornîis of procezs,' ini

their hands. The interfereîîce of the lcing al-
so in so many cases of ceclesiastical procedure
is strikingly contrasted with the indepenàence
of the Chuireh of Scotland-an ir.dependlence
wvhich no 'kmg'(,s cominissioner' sitting, ii ail
the pomp of iniitation-royalty, can infringec.-
The Dutch church appears to bc a state church,
rather than a national onie. We dislikec the
term-staie church. It always conveys to us
the impression of gross .Eiastiaitisii, and taine
subserviency to state purposes. The Churcli
of' England is a sta!c churcli; the Clîurclî of
Scotland is net. The one wvas refornied par-

tialy bytue pse dixit of hier kiing and parlia-
ment; the other was reformned thorou ghly by
the order and the wvill of her people. In the
one we descry ' the church of the constitution'
sittirîg enthroned in proud niîagnificcnce, amid
the sternness of hier canons and tie rigridity of
hier forms; in thc other, we behold ' the Volun-
tary Church' of an enligrhtened, a frc, and a
willing people.

Is the Church of Holland nowv what she wvas
once 1 Alas! ne. lier glory lias passedl away.
Not that she does not contain within lier
bounds many able, Iearned and plous ministers.
Not that lier clergy would shrink fromn a com-
parison wili those of any churcli in moral rec-
titude ot' deportmnent and activity in pastoral

duty. Not tlîît, she lias bee:î overnin withi the
corruptions of lîcterodox iinhîîity to the saine
extent as tie once Ilourishing clîurches of'
France and Swvitzerland. WC believe that
thoe is a good iîeasure, of orthodoxy %vithin,
lier pate; but we aise beieve that ,hat ortho-
doxy, geîîerally speakcing, lu cold and barren ini
its character. Mnany of lier clergy have learn-
ing %vithit piety, and1 decency of nianners
wvithotit sîlirittual lii'e. Not a few arc Neolo-
gian in sentimient; and a spiritual deadncus lias
more or tous aflicted aIl. Five or six pious
young ministers latcly raisedl within ber pale
the standard of a more evangelical, and mnore
ardent piety ; and liad tliey been guided by
pradence, and had tlîey not niade a precipitate
secssion froin lier raîîks, Uic great Iead of the
Clîurch iit have owned tuicir efforts for ex-
tensive good. As it is, thîey have shruînk into
a înoticy sect ; tlîey have Split aniîon- themn-
selves; andi the benefits of tlieir proinising zeai
have been lost te the conîîîîunity, and to the
church.

Were the question put to me, Whither may
tue Church of' lolland turn hier eyes for assist-
ance in the way of' reforination? I would. an-
swer at once, to the Clînrel of Scotland! She
lias îîot only a scriptural standard, but, ia addi-
tion, a nuinerous clerg,,y to bear it before her
people. She lias an adînirably adjusted consti-
tution, and lier discipline is nioderato, but fi.rm.
Slîe enjoys ail the rouI benefits of a civil esta-
blishi-ent, w'hile she cherishes, as far more
dear, lier spiritual independence, and holds di-
rectly of' her gliorlouis Head in heaven. Th4ere
is siritutal 11fr iî& ler; and amnidst shaking es-
tablisliments and tottering'i thrones, there lu in
lier the principle of perpetuity. Let lier look
wit h kindly affection on the Church ofthiefBel-
gic confession; and wvhen a deputation from
mnembers slialI go forth to seek the ' lost sheep
of -the house o? Israel,' let them be charged
with a commission to that Chureh, in the bonds
of 'a common faiLli,' that. they may &'strengthen
the thingu ivhich romain.'
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TIIOUIIVS ON ÎNATIONAL HULMILIATION.

AND ON TIE. DUTILS 0FC.Nt>A CIRISTIANS 'lO THUI COUXTRY AT TRE PRESENT CRISIS.

WVe bave frequently during the lte comînllo-
tions Iléon sumîlnonied bei'ure our rulers to join
in the soleil", and illiporUznt daties of' national
fiusting, humiliation and prayer; and there, is
great probabiiity and grecat niec of a repetition
of' the summnons. As yet tbere hais been no
ovidence of* a general turning, to righiteouisness;
there is no near prospect ol'a return to genéral
prosperity. And thotigbi Goe- nay itot vist.u
exacly in the saine nnaner as lie haï hithetto
done, no Christian cati expecl that juàndgnts
wvill cease, iwhilo tiioso sinis which, cause thora
aire as prevailingr as ever.

In seasonis of national calainity, those parts
of the word of Gcdl -tvlici -%vere, written dnringy
the ]3abyiouislî captivity, have alwavs beexa re'
garded by the Ciîurcb, as ant appropriate dirc-
tory for the Christian's mnéditations ami pray-
ers, end l'or the dischaago(r of the diiies to which,
ho is calied, on tlioso days set apart for publie
humiliation. On sucb occasions. Ibere is per-
haps no p~ortion of scriI)ture botter fatted to fur-
nisli our minds ivith t1ioisghts, our inouths wilh
langruagre, and our heurts wviîi conifoct, titan the
ninth chapter ofîthe l>rophecies or Daniel. WVc
have there an énuinent instance of tbe perform-
anice, (by an inspired servant and prophiet of tho
Lord) Of the iirSl alld higheSl <Iloties Whicib
cvery nieniber of a disi.rcscd commiluniîy owes
it, and of tbe success attcnding te right diis-
charge of thei. No lruth is more exaphati-
cally tauglit by the prophets cf the captivity,
than that the aliibirs of ail kitîgdonis and nations
arc directed by God, iit an express vicev ta
the establishmnent of Ila h-iindoiii which, shahl
not bc destroyed.*1 Jt is evident to cvery be-
liever, that iL is only subservieut to the advenî
of thiskingd(onu, ofthle Uiversa-l rejign of Christ,
by the prnnciples and preceluts of bis grospel,
that wvc can expect atny nation ta o upliehi and
prosperod. God indccd 7naf and does permit
comnuiiois ladeni with sit tu exisl and flotirisli
for a wlîile, just as for particular ends hoe Ilon -
dures the vossels of wvrath fittcd to dcstrtictioni,"
andi perunits %vicked inclividuals to livo andl pros-
per. But the général rule and principle of blis
governmcnt, upon wvbich alone wc cani sarciy
rcckon, is that. the only çccitriy fur the prTos-
perity of individit.ls or nations, is te o fc otitn
in their serveing direct s' ho pronmote tc cluse

and reigni of Christ, in tIheir forxning a part of
the conqnieringr armny of the cross.

The nation or s:e was in a peculia-r mari-
lier conniected %ijth and insîrnmentî.I to tbe
reign of' reign of' Christ ; and Daniel the pro-
plie', no donibt bore this iln mmd ilà bis supplica-
tions to God. I.- bis fasting, humiliation, and
fervent pîavers, lie %vas animated and encou-
r.lîged by te expel)cLatioti that the restoration of
Israel was Lu be a l)rcpi-tlratory stop iowards the
accomnplisih mont cfîh e great object of cvery truc
Israelite's desire--the advenl of the Messîah.
Tis is sufliciently proved by the mémorable
answver returned ta bis prayor, in wbich, while
the restoration of lsraol is bult îtxcidentully mon-
tioncd, the iinost distinct and circuinistantial pro-
mise is mnade of Cbrist!s; coining and sacrifice;
which, hiowevcr, presupposedl the restoration of
te .Iewish nation and the. rebiidiing of ibeir
citv. A nd if we cati sec any evidence that the
coxnmunity for wbichi we are called 10 inter-
code is direclly instrumental in the hastening of
the reign or te gospel, wve may confudently hope
thiat prosperity wvill bc allottedl to i4, and that
our Il valli viil bo rebut," even in Iltroublous
limnes."' Ougbit iLnot, therefore, to, bo the aux-
ious désire ani first prayor of every one vwho
wvisites weil to lits country--of every Christian
patriot-titat the community nuay beconue sub-
servient to, lte advanceniont of Christ's kcing-
dom ! Ougrht iL netto hoour objectin fasting,
hinnblitîg ourselves, and prayiug for the land,
anîd tce objoct of our constant exertions,. advicc,
aud exemple, that it miay become a land of Chris-
thans, opd that lte goverrumeut and constitution,
wvhosc préervation wc so fervcntly desire, may

bo idcntifted wvith that Il kinçdom which shall flot
bo destroycd"-niay bc instrutmental to lte
spread of te gospel, as Istael of old wvas to the
cotning of thu Mlessiali 1 Thtis is thcfirct duîy
of Christianls to their Lord, and of paînots to,
their country. If zrghtly performcd, nuay wve
not confidently boe tiet te lcsult ivili bc thie
sanie as whcn Daniel prayed for his ntion, andl
îiîat as Israol was rcstored froin lte dcgradation
of Babylonian bondage, -%ve shall bc ros:ored
front the partial interruption of pcacc and pros-
perity wo arc nowv cuduring.

WVitix tis objoot in view, thit the cause of
thme gospel and cf lime country niay ho associtte4?,
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tlmt wvo nîay bocomo a lioly and so -( u eîîduring
people," let us gro hurnbly to tic throno of*
grace. In priLying that s,:: inay bc reiovcd,
WC shail onsuro the romnoval of jîîdgînnts,
w~hirli in no othor w'ny %vo eau bo celivered rronm,
and shuîl1 do more effoctive service thanl hy ail
thi aids of* liumai: wisdonm, strongth, and cou-
rage. MVlile cacli iii bis nation discliarges thec
sccondary dticis which, as a subjoct and citi-
zen, lie oîves, lot none florgot t1.at tlic pr1illar)y
duty is to scck and strive for tie blossing of
God, and for Uic advaîîcomeiît of the counitry ini
tiat rigilittosiiess whîich, is Uic truc defouîce and
g-tory of'a, nation.

How deeply, alas! is it to bc regrette(d, that
wluile huîuan qualifications and appliances arc
so higrhly valuedl, as nîcans of p)ublie bonefit, in
such timos as thoso, tic powcerful influence of
praycrand ri glîteousnoss arc ovcrlookod. One
mon and onc incasuire afforanothoris clîoried,
extollcd, reliod on and found wanting: wlîilc
the means God hias appointod, and wvliicli He
inight bo expcctedl to bless, arce dospiscd. It
is forgrotten tliat the doom of Sodom would
have been avertcd had ton righltcous nmon boon
found thero; tlîat pra yer procuirod the discom-
fiture of the hosts of' Aînalck; that faith and
obedience ovcrthircw Joricho; tlîat humiliation
precedcd tue restoration of Israel: thunt repen-
taince savcdl Nineval: and that le, in whoso
hands we are "as the dlay in the bond of the
potter," bias plainly dcclarcd, " At what in--tant
I shall speak, concerningc a nation, and conccrn-
ing a kingrdoin, to pluck up, and to pull down,
and to, dcstroy it; if that nation, against whorn
I have pronounccd, turn from tlîcir cvii, I will
repent 'of the evii that I thoughlit to do unto
tbenx2'

Buot, is thcrc not just the more reason, if
these things arc forgotten by fl icna-es, for
every christian to, remoniber tlîem, and, on-
couraged by the succcss, to, followv the exa-.îple
of' the servants of' God of' old? To usoc the
more diligently, that they arc gcncrahly under-
valucd, the ians which, God will biess, and to
exercise, an influence Nvhich, thoughi hidilcn or
despiscd, hie knows to be most powerftil for the
public poold? Let not the contcmpt and
unbeliet' of others wcakeon the christian subjcct:.s
faith in the strength of the weapons and the
prcciousncss of the nicans lie is privilcgcd to
use. Lctnotafalsc, because faithlcss, humuli-
ty detain hini froin bcaring the wcighticst 'on-
crns of a nation on bis hicart. before God.-
LUt bum not forgct with what truc nobility and
influence christianity invests even the ineanest
of' mon. Individitally, lie nmay bc lowly in sta-

tion, humble in capacitv, unqualiliod to aspire
to the direction of one singlo public niatter of'
any mioient, iinablo, oîîtiv ardiy, to affct in the
iiigiicst degyree one couinsol, net or circuinstance
connootcd, vvitiî tic nation of' whicli lie is a
iieiibr;-buit how groat., hiow 'vonderl'ul the
contrast wlîen lie is vicwed as a chlid of God!
Whoen, WCe estimiate lii by f lis important fea-
turc of bis charactor, li diflorouit a beingr
doos lie sem. Possessing in buiuian judgnîcnt
not one recoinmcendation to notice, lie in reali-
ty possossos aIl thiat can confler real dignity, or
substantial influence. Hle is investcd with no
iuînan authiority, but lie is the fricnd and chîild
of God. lic lias not tie car of princes, or the
apî)iausc of the p-iple, huit "luis cry entors
iîîto tlic cars of tlîo Lord id Sabatli." 1-l
lias no admiissiun to tho tlîrone or the sonate,
biut lic lias "laccoss %vitli boldness to that
Thronc on wiiclî Ilc sits " on whosc hcad are
inany crowns," îvlio is l'ingrof Kingrsand Lord
of' Lords. As Ilis fricnd and hclovcd servant,
admnittcd at aIl timies te Ilis presence, cnnoblcd
by Ilis favor, îirotectcd by lis powver, taugyht
by H-is Spirit, hionorcd as lus Son, and en-
coutragred by "cexceodin- roeat an d prccious
proinises," lic can gro in cvcry f ime of nccd,
tic oftcncr the more wolcoînc, and the more
uinfortuinate tlic mncre successfuil, and spread
out before himi ail lus rcquests on hohalf not
only of' lîiisclf but otiiers. He cau appear in
the îIoly of Ilolics an ambassador and inter-
cessor for a prond and miglîty nation, in wbich
lic is C4rcputcd asnouig.

IIow truly great, and 1mow infltiential is such
a chiaracter as this! 1 How arc the honor, the
powcr, and the glory of such a clînracter over-
lookcd! Ulow liglitly estcîned in comparison
witli tliose qualifications for counsel and action
whlui, wlicn unsanctificd, inay bc truly tcrmncd
a Il vain shîew." IIad mon only failli. in what
is dcclarcd by God concerning 1lis truc friendF,
of' their relation to 1Iiin and the favor with
which lic regards the hîumîbiest anion- theni,
would ive not sec rulers more desirous to se-
cure the prevalence of' such chiractcrs, and
woild WCe not sec îîîany more aspire to it 7-
Would not mîîn (instead of spcnding thir tiîe
and strengf h and substance in straining after
that worldly honor and influence which 80 fcwv
attain,) scck that which ecry one that secketh
it shall find, that honor and1 influience fron:
wvhich uno one %who denies it is excludled! The
christian can say, I inay do iny part for n:y
country as a mnari, but it is but littie that I con
do in that iay;-this, howevcr, I con do; I
can carry îny confesions and supplications for
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it to thc throne of the Ahightty, and critruat
its înost procionis itorerits, Uts mont31 conilicat-
cd dificulties to Iliini to i'hoîn "9ail pw is
coniiiitted in Ilcaven and upoîî Eartlî,"' and I
have His promise, that so fihr as consistenit

%vith the inter(its of ls owvn Kingdoinm hich
1ilhave Ioarned to "lprolcr ubove mny cliief joy,"
"ho li ill hicar iny prayer and incline lis car to
ily cry.*"

'lO hc coniîiicd.
C. C.

LETTEIt TO 11E FJlIENIS OF 1-1J.. lRESI3YTERIAN CHIUlCII IN CANADA,

ON THE ESTAIUMSSIî31ENT OF' A LITEZLAILY AND Ti!EOLOG:CAL COLLEGE.

DEAit ]RETIIREr<,

Widcly scattercd as ive are over thîs pro-
vince, amongr other sections of tho great Chris-
tian fatiiily, und -vith multitudes ivhù carinot be
corisidcred as bclonging to it at al, ive are Mi
danger of losing sight of those sncretl tics by
which ive arc bound togellher in Christian fiel-
lowship, and of oui obligati,,ns to mainitain and
cxtend that svstem of doctrine and ecclosiasti-
cal order onb;raced by us, as wve trust, with en -
lightened îninds and bolieving hearts. 'ro couii-
teraet a forgetfulness froîn wvhich so iiny
injurious consequences înust flowv, study to re-
rnember that you ]lave broughit wvith you inito
this ]and notluingt more valuable than the ffauîh of
Chirist-the only sure basis of social order and
:national greatness, apart froin %%hich tbis coun-
try, wihc e have soughit a home, cari nover
become a quiet and desirable hiabitatio,î-our
best solace amidst the sorrowvs of a proscrit evil
wvorld, and our only sure guide to tie joys of
immortality. Whother, tlierefore, ive co,îsider
tic personal blessings that ilo 'w from thc faitlî
of' our fathers, or tho benefits %vliich it inay d-
fuse over the comnîunity, ive are sacredly bounè,
to maintain and disseininate it, and to takie care
that it bo faithfülly traîîsnittLed to cozîîing go-
nerations.0

Our attention lias oftcn turne(], ivith painfiîl
solicitude, to your dispersion ovcr this extene.ed
and thîinly peopled region, on -account of tie dif-
ficulty of' maintaining a close ecclcsiastical
union, and the comparative feebleriess of our ef-
forts in carrying out thio.se conîbincd benevo-
lent enterprizes, iri whicli, as a clîurch, ive cri-
gage. Our ministers can m.arely eîîjoy cadli
otCier7s fellowship and counsel, except for a feti
days ini eci year, ut our meetings or Synod ;
and even thon, from various causes, there are
înany of our brethrei -whoin wve have îîot seen
flor ycsrs iii succession. Siuice sucli circuni-
stances niust impair the unity and strerh of'
our moere cclesiastical organi17.ttion, ive îîeed
to be the more iirinly attaclied to the standards
of our doctrine and ývorsIiin, that fr'nii these we
înay imbibe n. spirit of conýord, wvliclî xviI anii-
mate usw~ithin our respective sphieres, with zou!

and faitlîfulriess, in the same commnon and Chris-
tian labours.

W'.e have lolgben coîîviîiced, on the most
zatistactory, grounds, ihiat Prosbyterians consti-
tuted onîe of' the larivost I>rotcutant delîoiliîîa-
tioris in Canjada. Eiguualion frorrn Seotland
w'as directed, froui an carly period, toivards thîis
colony, aîîd bas continued until the proert day
to supply a large propertion of oî:r settiers.
These, iîumerouslIy reiinforced froni tic Presby-
tcrian counities of Irelaîîd, lîad swchhed our ranks,
as ive helievcd, to, a majority. NJor did ivc
overlook iu our estimate the number or those
wvlîo took refuge on this side of' the St. Law-
rence after the separation of the United States
from Uiceniother cotintrv. The gencrai resuits
of the roligious censtns of the past yoar, show
that in îiaîlnig 100,000 as the I>rcsbyterinn po-
pulation of the IWO provinces, ive have not
ovorstated our nlumbers (*Note A).

Sncli a large portion of the iîialiitants, not,
the lcast eiiterprizing, intelhigent, and %%vei.thy,
zind consciontiously dovoted to ihieir religious
creed, cannot but écort a powcrfi influence on1
their goneral well being; but that thîis influence
may Lc'evl dirccted and truly bexieficial, the
niost strenuous efibrtt must bc employod to,
cotinteract what is uLnfavorable iii our prescrit
circuinstancos, to precont our people froîîî sink-
irig in thc scale of intelligence fronî wvalt of the
best ieamis or education, and frora dcpartiiig
firain the faitli thîrou gh hIe wvant of thcise ordi-
nanices whlîih arc divinely atppointed to proservo
us iri the riglit ivay. Happy will it bc, should
wec bc so goided by ivisdoni and the fear of God,
as to preserve urîd bihc Il good naine %ve
have inhcritcd frai» our fathers. ý

The cstablîsLment of a college lias nt d-ýrr-
cnt trnes, for severai ycars past, cngag,<eîl the
attention of our chtirch courts. In the discus-
sions that have arisen on this smibjeci, it lias of-
ton been urgcd tlizit thie secuhar branches of
]cu-.ning mniglit bc obtaincd at the Royal Unil-
versitvr iii Toronto, vhicli lias becii endowvcd at
lIme public chargre, and iliat 11. ivould be cniotgh
te co)nect %villî it a tîmeological faculty for the
1raini ai suc"à yotmng rien as muav devote
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themiselves to the holy iiinistry ;-tlat by
adol)tingr this sclienie ive siiold press less 1bea-
Vily on thie liberality of olir people. Il woaild
doubtless bave beeîî nîiuchi more grititviiir lo
us, andi perhips mxore contincive Vuo tlîe- çdtiett-
tional ivell-beiing of' the coinnunity biat it been
expedient andi sale Io 1 oh101v stncb a course.-
IVe are quite aiware tha:t institutions dleiigne1
for the biglier brdnchles of* learniiig- inuzl be
framiet on a large andi exvensive scale. %Ve
are, mnoreover, coliviliced tliat -as edticai'et young(
Men iaust iii the course of life oi*te: ilieL on
the saine arena to deliberate anti mct f'or the
comnoa gooti, a siiinilar discipline in the saine
collegriate hialls, uiiier the saine aile instrnc-
tors, unighlt lbrmn habits: an'd ceuuientUtriendtiip)s,
favorable Vo tlie peacefal and prosperous inan-
agerOnel)t of, pliblc aflhirz, and illigbt even uilti-
ilnately contribuîte to tue riînoval of those
unhappydiirnethtisgrorootnsu
-a continirniation tli:t ail (ootil mren devouiy
%'ish. But wve IllV- been driveti froin this
scheme by Vite graspingr exciasiv~eiiess ora party
(finvored hitllorco by Ille exeutuve authurities
in the province,) which %voîîlt leep ia their uwn
hantis, and nianifestiy flor tue low purpose cf
sectarian powver anti proselytisni, antr institution
desizaed for the boenuit oU ail. Ilaviing ,.vaitcdl
lon(; in vain for ainehiorations, wvliclî we liati
just reason to expect, we have resolveti at
]ength upon a course %vhe-e wve shahl not îuîeet
with stîch obstacles, a course Nviiich, %vill not
diminish but srengîhtlen our claimi for an equit-
able share of' suchu fot'nds as have been, or shall
be, appropriateti by tire state, for the ativance-
nient of general 0-iiucation.

We are welt entitleti to affirmn that the inin-
isters of' the Synlot of Canlada have alwa «ys flet
a dceep anti soieinn sense of thîcîr obligation to
wvatcli over your spiritual -tvell-beizng, and ta
take part in every question directly or reomotely
affecting it. One of tire înost important of
thiese uindoubted.ly is the education of otir youtli,
from whoin niay ho drawn pastors, to w'atchi
()ver you in the Lord, andi tcachuers wluo in.ay
be quahificti ta conduct yoîîr schîools. WVe have
uDot entereti on any general course of action in
reference ta this object at ain cariier perioti,
hecause we were fcarful th-at we tiid flot pas-
.905 tire ineaus of undcrtaking it on a suitable
scale, anti bccauzo ive still chung Io tire hop)e,
that in our 1)resent condition of in.iicy anti
fcobleness, xve might bu -able, thîroughi tho
counitenrince and ziiâ of the Parent Church, to
obtain a sufilcient numiiber of uninisters froua
S&otiand to supply otîr destitute cong(rcga;titui)s.
WVe clung teîîaciously to ibis hope: Nvc linowv
that such ministers enjoy advantages in the
course of their preparatioîî for the sacred uf-
fice, far superior Vo any that thcy can here
enijoy, that thuy wotld be greatly Ipreferreti
by settiers froni the nuoihier country, anti tlieir
assistance was most desirablle in layilig the
fundation of a church ia titis Janti, wlîich iv
cannot but think-is destineti to bc distinguished
in the future history of nations. But vvith

deep sorrow, wu have recorded our diappoinited
hopes, andi the simili sniccèss wvhici bans attended
our efforts to relieve the spirituiti deLtittution of
our people. XVe bave eniployed every ineans
l) our power to procure for destitute congre-
gatt:ons, Iinisters trni tire Parent Churcli, an~d
il) a f'ew case:; we have succe2<led. But for
several years itl is been apparent, that the du-
ty or training vouiig mnr for the îninistry must
devolve 111on1 oursedves, and so dlecided iwere
theïr convictions in thu_ last mneetingt of Synoti,
thaLil ws re6olved to procced iiîniuediately in
thle,2stablishmennt of a Literary and Theolugicul
Cullege, the draftit of au act of incorporation
wa-i adopteti, (e-Notc Bi.) andi the Commniissionà
%vas inistruteed to carry out the views of the
Synodi( in this imalter. Accordingly at the last
mne:infg of' the Coimmiission, 1V ivas resoived
(".Nutc C.) to iali an imîniiediate appeal to
thue Eberality oF otir people for the support of
t!îis projected insti:ution, to request *lhe Gen-
ermil ~sîbyscotiiiittee to aipoint Ille Pria
cipal and onle Professor, to coinînence in No-
vemiber next, the departinent of instruction.

It is atckno%%wldged that tbis is a smiii begin-
ning; but as we dIo nat intend to stop with the
begu-nniing(, %ve fec no sbanie, andi we offer

all aology. \VC regrard titis coinîniencemnent
in nu ciller ligbit, tlîaa as a pietige, on the
part of' the foutîdue, that tbey vill flot rest,
tint il ail the requisites of' a cotaplete course of
education in lit--ratuire ant heology bc secured.
I"ollowving the uniî'ersities of our native land.
as a mode!, we shaih take up thîe pupil at the
fiîrthest point to wbicli the district andi gram-
inar school lias conducteti hiin, ainti introduce
hîinî to those igbci(,r studies, that may qualify
hinii for public eanti professionai avocations.-
For this purpose wve conteniplate Iiaving separ-
ate chairs in the FACILTY 0F AriTs for the
Latin aiîd Greek langutagres;-.for Logic and
Blltes Lettres:-t'or Natural Philosophy and
Matlbeiat ics;-for Metaphysics, Ethios, and
Politicai Eýcononîiy: andi in the ACULTry 0F
Titi-oroG.y a chi,r of' ]ivinit;-of Ecclesias-
tical Ilist.ory anCd Governnent;-and of Orien-
tal and J3iblical Literature. It inay noV bc
practicable l'or soine years Vo carry this plan
finlly out with a. separate professor for each of
iliese departîiients. But w'ith four prollessors
andi othior ass-stants, it is believed, such a dis-
tribution of these branches inay be matie, as
shali secuire Vo the student a coinpetent in-
struction in each. As aur fiinds encrea.se and
Ilic number of pupils niay require, ncwv profes-
sorships %vihl ho inistituteti, zant greater facilities
afrordeti by grcater diviion of labor.

Coimîencing thtis upon a siailt scale we
shaih escape the foliy or otitrtnningc our ineans
ujion the une hanti, anti on the othlier af creat-
ingr an establishiment beyonul the actuai wants
of the coi.imunit.y,. WVe zhioîld csteem. either
of these a prepostcrous indiscretion, which
wvotld porn involve uc in grent embarrassînents,
andi îinclrinine that public confidence on wvhich
our succcss depentis. Our inethod ivill there-

B
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fore bc to provido only for our prasent and ac-
tuai wants, oni a p)lanl tlat %vill easily admîit of
enlargeinent %vith tia growingr wcalth of' the
people und the daman] l'or colleigiata eduic:tion.
Ini this wve follow in the footstops of' similar in-
stitutions in Britaiti. T.lhe University of*Glas-
gow in 1450, hegran %vitlî one professor in theo-
logy, and threa n philosophy. At the first
fouindation of' dha University of' Edinbîîrgh,
only oe profesSer \v1s nppointeil, und ha a
rninister of' the city; îîcr wvas it until a consid-
crab'o titua hud ol:îp~ ed, that hie receiv-cd six
coadjuttors. Ma: ischa! Collaige, Ilhar.ceiic ho-
gan ivith a pîrincipal :'ti.-I two prç;tczzuri. And
the Univerity of Cambridge, snosu cclebra-
ted, emarged freni ncti.ing( in the twelith
Century, unioer no moe poioîmng fiUb"piCC5
than an abbot and th.-ce tnonl;s, iilio hired a
bara in a conveniant place l'r public lcct,àrC;.,
and wvleîî a crowdcd auiditory conipclled then:u,
they disparsedl te cuitablea tpartmcints in di1U-
forent quarters cf tha town. XVjtli such ex-
amples before us, wa naed flot be cuun
by the smallniess of our baginning, or the dil-_
culties, that scra to cross ;mOur path. Let uis
ratharbope, thatif ouirCaiiadian Collegea ahutldl
resembie thosc ancient and celeb.-itcd siea:s tf
learning, in the luwiincss of' i:s ori 1n it miav
hereaftar rival thami in the spîcudàorli of. iis
carear. Nor hava wva any causa to liiide ouir
hieads on account of te imans by wâc Iiic
pose te accompllishi our ubjc:ct; tha conibincd, c.\-
tended contribuiti)ns of our peop)le. Thisa là-
Mous universitias to il hichwe have alui.!o,ai oSe
chiefly f1roni privato inunificence. In a 11ci ini-
stances they -%vcra en iichcd by royal bunt-
but they have boan niuci mura indebtati tu tia
liberality of privato individuals. Theo spinzeits
collage edifica iii tha Scottishi Me:rupulis w~as
conimencod by priv;îte zubscriptien, and altîto'
it bas been liberally assiz>ted from the public
fhînds, the balanca s!îcet niay shewv at iLs coin-
plotion, that the private hias excaodcd the na-
tional subseription. Those founid:tions show
what niay ba accomplishad by tho princely bie-
quests of' opulent individuais and faiînilias, in a
nation w~liare wcalth lias been fobr ages accuniu-
latitng in the huands of the fav. On this conti-
nent tha spectacle of irnneasurabia inequality
is not presented to uis. In Canada, indeed, wcé
cannot speak of %vealth at ail; ive are poor; -ive
are a people otily beginning the ivorld; and( yet
if we are animatedl wit.h a right spirit, if we
value tîtat blessing aftar which ive now aspire,
w~e possess, tshoiiçgh not the inoney, tiienicans
eof attaining iL. Witi uis the multitude inust
accomplish, wliat has oftçii been accomplished
in l3ritain, by one nubleman. Let lis, %vhatever
bie ilhe disparity of our means; dispiay a grener-
oua8 spirit, and success will crown Our sacrifices
and exertions.

The funds requisite to ma.ke even our prepo-
s;ed beginning of* titis institution nîust bc ample.
In conjectu ring the support, that it might re-
ceive within the province, we have pleased
ourseives with the hope titat, froin the tens eof

tliousands, wvlio jirtiiassediy belcîîg to our
comimunion, contributions iniglit be obtainad cri
the t1ollowing scale :sZLy that

5persans may be foind wito wotid Igte LUiSeacia L5»0
100 ............................... 2.... 501K>
tilt)...............................2 IU flK 5>0
.10................ ................. lu..= 'AM

1 () -va...... ........... ............... 2 rO... 5000
20;) ................................. I ju..= 5000

Add te this a strcain et' smalar sunis, and
tiic a.«niotunt wvould arable uis to begini ou a scale
«Sîiitcd ta or pretelt liants, and p)rosp)ective

itîsiovmnin. 1 y îîialiiîag overy subscriptioîi
bueiepcîî;ds payable in three annual in-

s::rlmien-,s, the but-dan would ba tha less 11aIt,
nd au cqîial beiieik ivonld bc :securcd, as tha

1 ,rocaaûls xvould be zaialable, neirly as they
utigrlît bu uîo!eded. M'lien ive ccnsider the num-

ber f per ansanonig us ci' bettarod aîid iri-
provingr cirhisstacu , ihtîts, flarmers,
artiz.inz, who ara not iiidifl'ent te tîte cauise of
religion an d eduication, ive cannot féar that the
stib;scriptiuns ut' et an the higlîcrhst classes iii the
aliové sciullufi will bc difficuit te reahize, and by
an extendud anid activa agcncy the lowerand
more ntiiorousz ccntributions, iiight also lia
proctirad. Ev-ery clîîld ,slotild bc encouragred a nd
otnb!adl by the favor of tliair parents, te bring
a Stone Iur the erection of titis làtbric. Let
evait the it-aîs or' it. cîtt prepare the dnivery
for the %valls, and ltLs coîciins and carvîigs hoe
mnaniorials cf the dezil.

Tha suicc-ass of titis utndertak-ing, iv'ili vory
rnaterially depctîd un our awakentng a universal
inteVest iii ils suipport;. fur 11ho22 ainng uis wvhe
cain give largely are flot numarous andx thora
are few wlto are tuot able te give scînathiug-
But aven t:îa îutest fric: dly and liberal do net
usuially conte fcrw~ard (X thecir oivn accord te
contribute te suds u bjecis; they iustbasougrht
eut and solicitol by tha lcaditng mnanîhers of
thoir cwn circle. lu carry onIlt blich a sys-
tetu, of'univcrsal solicitation, every thingt will
depend on tue zcal anîd cfliciotîcy cf local coin-
inittees. Where congregratiotts zire fortned, the
Session and other infiuo'ntial inttbers a.ssociat-
cd wvith thoîn, will ha the bcst cemnittee.-
Wliere congregatiens ]lave net been organ11ized,
it may bie roquisýito for twe or noire Of the
nearest ministorsq,to visit tho .paopie, te ex,
plain and recommoni te object, te ta:ke the
subscriptions of' such as may hoe present, and te
appoint local sub-conautiittoos te visit the absent
ant i ore rainoe, who, iL may bie cxpected, are
willing te lard their aid. IL is evident that this
rnust prove a very laberious tns3k te ministers,
wlîo are aliraady ever-bcrduned with their own
particular charge. But uîuless it hae undertalcen
and preseccted witls înwearied. diligence, wve
shail cerne fair short ef'what might otherwise be
achieved. For it is net te ha imagined that
Our prescrnt congregatiens are able te accora-
plish this work alone. Several eof tharn are
scarcely able to meet their own erdinary expen-
diture. WVit.hout, Iîoweover, taking this into
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tierorant, persnaldd as ive are, tliat iro tempo-
Irary congrregrational crnbarrassnacar wiil ho
urged as a pion for wvithbolding support to a
moeastire, involvint, tire perprctraityan1 extension
of the whiole chircir, lot it ho reirniencrd tirat
the number of Proshytenians wvho do irot enjoy
tihe blessings of' pastoral care, and wiao are nut
and cariiot, ira tioir proent disporsod condlitionr,
bo formied into coi)rnegatioris-, rirst ire miuch
rcealcr thair thiaoe %wio are s'.' firvorou. o

o'f tirere, sinco liarir s.et Icrncrat in the cotintry,
have been reqtii.rcd to-coitribrite ira any way tu-
\vards the support of religrion: rnany of' tirena
are able to do so; and that tiiry are ivllingr tire
mnièrou, docurîrents bellore or Prcz;bytorie:
suficriently dcciario. These scattered momnhers
of our commuarnion imriýt hc visitcd by local corin-
initteos:, iraforaîaed of tire cfl:rts ina whlich woC are
noiw eng'caged t,> relicvo t!aat 1mivatioîr of tsacrcd
erdiiiariic,,, urrder whilai they and ticir faniiies
-gr(, siaffeniti r, urnd so!icite.l fun theaor poctiniary
i.n, ira riy remuoe tow.%nsliips irlicb tire

ProsytenanMssioaryirai nover visitoJl, there
N'ill ho faîrd. thuso Nwno 1.oss, -! tihe hcart anrd
tire ireaiîs tuo, to assist ira titis ivorfz. Burt
thepir icareýt rriilihos-a'ioit tire i:etred bc
far aiway-ow e tiror a vi.ùt or frateunai a.c-
krriotiledgîaîe(nt and crrtreaty. iMiglit îlot. sucli
efforts senrd. forth neiw liii, evohze now îier iii
thre Presbyttrian Body? M-\iglit not y-otirs fur
tie cologe, as %veil as nror:cv,, bc fou rd a-nongr
tireso romote anrd as yet uirvisitod bretiren -

We entreat sess-ions7andl congroga,.tiotrs to car-
courage their mi-iisters to enter on t!rcso cxton-
ded visitations, to subirait to Iris absence for
sircir time as rrray ho nrcessirv, to sen,,1 w:vit
him ira titis worlz sîuable coadirtons, i)orsiiaded.
tlv'.y slrouldl not lose tiroir rewvard, e.it!jer froîn
1their îrissionary labor, or in thiet objcct of gen-
oral and periatrr't irtflitv, on acecurut oU ia'iiciî
at bas been eridertalhei.

whle WvC rcly witlr a chicring con fidence on1
thre liberal spirit iwith wii tis incastîre will.
'e sustained, ive ouiglit nuL ta ine.ulgo ira tie

vain e.xpcctatioi', tirat wve sra'l in.ot. xvith no
coldnesz, and erîrountri ni) icbilï-. Oriracrents
ina the greneral solicitation ii corne into Z>con-
tact rvita nrany miriber:-ý of the elînreli, who
have nevrr ira tViz rot-ntry benofittcd, by tire
mnaist erial laborfe of theociiurclr. Sonne of thosecj st':n w'îti disappointinent, mmry bcdso cie
to zassist us ira tho work',. Thris feelinag wvii
dornbtless, for thre rnn!t part hc sooffhed, by a
simple stateinint of tlie causrý of titis apparent
noglocet. It iý; inrpos-zible, ivith the nuiber oU
riristers ive have al prescrit on the field, to
spread Ourr pastoral carp ovcr its ivliole extont.
Our ministors cannot, indccd, withora negleet-ing tiroir presont chrarges, cxtond tiroir lbors.

Terpowers are liit dodmands tip to tirat
linit are atreadty niado tpon theim: and if thre

.gios beyond have not been gaticrcd raier
thirret wning, it is only i>ecause tfir waýng is ton

Miail to oversproad tireur. WVhen it is declar-
ed to such tirat one part of' our é!esig ira tis
indertalding is to aarultiphy religionts instructurs,

thrrt tlrey and otheres iii simriliar cîrcuinsl.ances
illay bcenaubled wviîl gratitude aord joy, to say
"4now Our eyes sec oui tea.chiers.'" it Mnay bc
hoped thiat ci-en thecy wlvi excced in their
liberality.

It is iot one of the sruallest niisfortunes of
Presbyteriarisrn irn this colony, tiret wve have in-
lieritcdl front Our fitthers, sorte of the conse-
(lIIciICs or those divisions by which the payent
chtrcîa litas bceuareait. The causes of' the origi-
nral rcsin andi ot' it.s sw'oiien ranks ina tho
present day, m-ere entirely local, peculiar to the
kinrrgdoin of Scotiand, and irad no existence be-
yond its territury. 1v %vii arot bc proended
that they ever hiad, or over cen have any ex-
is':o-ncelhore. lIeretiero eaube nou usurpationi
of iay-p.îtrorrs, no intrusion of unacceptable
ininîiters, no disputes about the power of the
ci% il ii it;',hr lie exorcises no puwver in

cieirtclaffitrs, and cîdjinS nione, 11o ground
<>1. offenco nui coarporaition igathis. Farther, we
prosarime to bi%* t!av't no, <'ne can justly aUegee

ugirtrs a 1iru .1xitv ira duieipiine, or care-
le.anes in iaaattinang' tire standard of' the
chtîrcla. NVha.t. ý_otd reason, thon, can ho ad-
dricei for perlettiating-,, tiie-ze înhappy divisions
on ti«,s continenat? Arc nut tire reasons for
uiinty trnoirgr ia., ;1gr3eîno), as ive do, ira every
point of doctrinie, wvor:bbiip,.ind goverarmont, co-
grent elnoiigb! to butshi c% ry dissent;e:at, feeling
iliat circ-iaristances inay have endored ira
tbhr borneof our kindred? WTe oughit not to
perpetiate, then, dihisions ira Caniada, for no
iaetter reasun than tirat t!aey exitcd. ira Scot-
Ian.l. Thev cannot ho continued. bore, but to the
extrenie 'k:tririiontouf that cauise %vhiciougbt
to ho dear tu ris as Ouar owir hUe. A botter spi-
rit ii,<w reasiia "-our owri, our native landi."
Lot ris co .iaaitCie prorgress of unity, then,
atid i-i iialle o:irselvcs bei*bre God here beloiv;
and iviien no reai obstacles exist, oxcent such
as have thieir scat ira the î,ride of the hiriran
liaart-ice arc iot yet ourc. XVc are saiil arrayed
under distinct, thugh, WCo trust not, hostile
banners. Ohi, ilhat tie -pirit of unity wlaivii
lias of late achieved sO .signal a tri rîmpli ira the
rourai of a long separ,:taŽ tribo to .lerarsaleni,
thec motiûr or ras ail, igit prîrsute us hither,
and beai tiî'ýc rerats wiiic!r have su long exposod
ris to tho derision of tho errny ? Ve wvouId
liai! it as an orn of tic.-e botter days, did wo
bohiold evcry class oUf Proshyterians corne for-
xyaril proînptly ti) tihe support. oftiris p)rojccted
institution, base-d fin the principies of thre coin-
Mon faith, and debigncd to rmise rip aninisters
for the service or one corarion aitar. That
aîrany of those who ira Scotiaid had gone out
froin the pale of tire establishmaent wvill nmet us
iii tis spirit of brothoriaood, we certaiirly know,
and wve shall thank God for these tokens of ta
inovenient originating with hiin who liath heai-
ing ina ais beains.

It is not urrirkely thiat, appcaling, as ivc do,
for general support tu tire uradertaking, we rnsy
hear ri objection front sortie, that, as r bey nover
desigi hut tirir surs sirorld cnýJOY a rîniversitr
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cdueation, it caurnt rcasonably bc expctet(
that they should lend their aid to e-stiblisbI one.
Fctv, iL is hoped, iil perscvcre ir i cting or
s0 narrow and illiberal a pririciple:- it is ir'i di-
rect op)position to every sentiiment wvb:ch goocl
rnen cherish ini regard to measuires afl½îting tlic
general wveIl being. The philanithropie con-
tribute to the maintenance oi îopytais, thotitgh
they nover expect the remnotest or tileir kindred
to bocome iiatcs. In ecvy cliized zinî
Christian comnriiity, such institutions aire ne-
cessary, and s,îch boirdons iiiust bc borne. In-
dividual adv.rntage, how'ever, in this and aill
analogous î:sac~,is cornprohiende- in the
general gocd. If colntgiouî bc nlot lceked in

tt c irsages, cari atiy one tell who mnay bo
rjuflerer? Every eduica.ionttl institutioîn is de-
signedl to dispol ignorance, to oradicate vice, an
cvii more destructive in iis operatiol ou, con%-
munitios than tlie miost infec-tious discaso-.
Nor is thoir influence lunited to the successive
troops of yoting mnen w-ho are inistructed w'itfîîu
their walls. These are soomi diffiîsed aiiiidst
the crowil, an!] become radiant centres iri other
spheres. In the legrislature, the, crnrts ut' law.,
in the pulpit, in C%*erv waljk (;f ]ife, the best
educated wvilI usoally bc the liest instrumients
uof promoting tho genteral goedl. In trulli, a
low standard uof !earing anîongr persons iii the
highest grades of society, aud arnongr profecs-
sional nien, cati only bc regarî!ed as at once a
national vice and a nationial calamîity. Thiîs olb-
servation applies wîth pculitir force to an il-
literate clergy. As a body, they corne niost
frequently int contact wjth the poptîlar mni;
to tha natuira!ly belongs the superintendence,
of popular education; ii thoy tire tinable Io ap-
preciate ifs value or'to reconunend its culture,
or to display ils efet, what cao: be looikcd to
but a donnward niovcnment of the peuple to igr-
norance anI barbarisin ? Ja eonne'\ioul -wvth
this point, ive may notice ain adlvaatagre that
would incidentally accrue to popuilar education,
from exacting a lengcthonctd literary preparattion
from ail candidates to the holy ministry. Mlauy
of' them might thuis bc led to devote soie of
the early years uof their course to teaclîing;
hence the guardians of our comimon schooîs
niight obtaýn a class of teachers of hiighier scho-
Iar'ship and botter conduc.t; and the pupik- uof
srich as may horeaftor risc to enuinence by theïr
talents and usefulaossy inay derive, througliout
ail their future life, many bonign influences froin
thoir yout.hfil preceptors. They w~if I risc iii
feeling with the mnan, and be the botter for
having known hini. Moreover, many traiacd
in those institutions, may devote thernselves
permanently to the labors of education, and
contribute to raiso the standard of it in society.
These high seminaries of loarning oughit not,
therefore, to be viewved as designed for the bo-
inefit of the fev oniy, and consequently cast on
the liberaiyout ho f w. Every memiber of tle
community has a direct interest in ils educa-
tional well beiag- The huniblcst settîer is
inosi- deeply coacertied iii the question, "9 Who
shall instruct rny cliildren l" anet the institution

1 thit sends forth qtialified teacliers, lIoivcvcr re-
. moto it niay bu froin. bis own residence, is to
ihim a positive and personal bonefit.
* Alttîigl ur objett is to itrovide the ineans

1of a liUerai education for the com-niuaiity in go-
merai, the preparation of candidates for the holy

* ministry florins also au escntiuii part of it TUe
experience of ic lnst few% yciîrs lias completely

* witlîeîed every hope of ur obtainiag a siIi
cient nuinher ut'iiinnîsters froin the parent coln-
t r ", to supply the wants of the colonizil chureh.
Nunerous congcregatiomîs have sent applications
thittcr in every forin, and flor years il) vain.A
solila-y laborer now and tImon debarks ori our
shmores, Lu testit'y to uis that our spiritual dcesti-
tution is miot lforgotton by thoso who bear to-
wvards uis a paternal regard, but lie is iinmedi-
ait,-ly absorbed, %vithout any aî'paront Iossoing(
of'our ivan's. At tlîis momnent, as ive gather
fitomm Presbyterial reports, thero ai-e ont fett'er
th;î itan t ministers reuircd for as inauy sot-
tIeirioits, proparcd to cxert thieinselves to tlle uit-
nîiost 4t su pport, divin)e ordinances auliog thcm.
Bumt it is not ini our powver to mial<e any reply
tri themn, savo Il- bv ave not the mearis of' ns-
s;stinc you ; ivo are notaLrble Io persuade
proaichors to lî'ave thocir native country and
slîara yomir purivations iii these ivilds ; ive crin
nott' cherslu litdle hope for ynu, or for 3'our
childroa, that vou shall abide ini tic good old
paths, iiiiless ive shall sîîccevid in raisinig up
z anionc yoimrso]ves tliose, who shalh serve in the
tetnipl of Goul"e ]rethren, ivo thiaknl it of lîigh
importance to fix your attention on1 titis state ut'
thîiîgs, that w-e miay, througrh the divine bless-
i ng, persuade inainy parents aniong yrou, to con-
sociale a soit to tho ininistr3'. But in time
inoantimo,, a previous Stei) înust Uc talion; a
])revious oblation inust bo ruaýde. Yin ust
provide the fiands t.o endow a colloge for their
eduicrtion. -,ccordling to the Sonnd. Vvw en-
tertained anion- us, noue should Uc investcýd
w'ith this office, but tîmose wvho have been coin-
potently instructed. To provido instructors of'
tho greatcst abilîty, ive have requesled the
Gencral Assemibîy's Colonial Committee, ta
noiniuate and appoint ivithout dc!ay-, a principal
of the college, and une professor. XVe are
assured, timat tvhoevor may ho appointed ta this
office %viil enjoy the confidence of the lParent
Chtîrclî, aud tvill also ruenit and socure yours.
But ive cannot hope to draiv mon ut' loarningr
and talent from the sweet attractions ut' hume,
and froni other imuportarit spheres ut' ministerial
labor, unless ive secure to theiri a suitable main-
tenance. For this wve cal upon you, not mnerely
for your own liUeraI donations, but for your
entire counitenanco and support in whiatever
tvay iL may ho wvanted. Lot us fulfil our part:
we have the fuallest confidence thiat the General
Assembly's Committce iil fulfil thecire; and
that the appointments which they are autho-
rised to make to the chairs ut' unr Camadian
Colloe, will secure for it an honorable naine,
snd cause its influence to hc bceoficially feit
throuchout this wvhole coninent.

WVIat mighty effects, for good or for iii,
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thotigih we choose on this occasion, rather to
conttnmplate the good, are c'fton prodlicod in
the afrairs of men by one or tw-o master spirits!
One poor German tu nk matie the tlirono of'
ancient spiritual tyranny totter, oven iu an age
wvhen it secincti ,nost secuirely establishiet, anti
originateti that roeforniatioti tlîrotugh -which so
many millionls are nowv reaping flic blesse.1
fruits or pure religion andi enligh:rtenctd liberty t
andi his mind recoiveti its impulse andi direction
froin a clusty Biîble, wvhicli by accident, lio founti
in the library of lus convent. To tlic largo
spirit anti chri.,tian philanthropy oF John Knox,
Scotlanti is mainly indobted l'or lier part chiai
churches andi schools, throughi which suhc piro-
sents at this day a spectacle of civil aint rouigi-
ous; well-being, to wvhich thcre are flev i)aralicis:
<N.L'oto D.) andi his mind was bent to thant palh
of inquiry, whichi loti to his renouncomoent of a,
corrupied faith; nnd anon to that course of on-
ergetie action, by wvhich ho was distingruishied
as a reformer anti patriot, by one of lus procei-
tors in the U3niversity of St. Andrews. Thu,,î
alone who have attended on the prelections of'
eminont mon are able to approciate the power
which they exert on tho character of thoir pu-
pls, andti te indcfinite multipilication of flhnt
power upon the coiinnniinity, wvlien theso pupil.3
are dîspersot to mingle lu its affairs. If our
collego shaît be conauctedl by such mon as wcv
coulti with ploasuiro naine, anti ho frequontod by
youth of talents andi pioty, mlio shalt in turn
instruct, and elevate the people to bo comnîittoti
to their care, wvhat noble rewvard eati ve aspire
afier ? The oriental proverb pronouinces him to
bo a boief-ictor andi blessoei, w'ho plants a troc
by the wvay-side for the sholtor of tho woary
travellor: wvhat honor shall we hcap upon his
name, whose benoeficenco lias brougrht forth,
porhaps from, tme shatios of obscure anti humble
flfe, cven one man,whose doctrine andl exaniplo
wili counteract the ignoranice and irreligyion of
his time, andi diffuse otver the dairk scene*of hui-
mnari lie, the soothingr radiance of licavenly
hope, that prepaýres the'sufferer for the immor-
taiity t.o wvhich it points. It wvou1d surely ho
difficuit to discover, among alI that lias attractodl
tho plamidits of niankinti, any thing more desorv-
ing of' lorug-lived roînembrance thian the labors
of the learned, anaithe beneficence of the good
crownod. with such resuits. Such consitior-
ations; should leati us to attach the highost
importance to thoso institutions, over wvbich
eminent moen preside, to direct the studios anti
form the characters of such as are to enlighten
anti guide their age: andi overy caro shouiti be
taken, andi no expense spareti to procure in-
structors of the highest qualifications, of the
greatest intellectual and moral energy, them-
selves the patterns of the excellence wvhichi
they delîneate, and the richest benefactors of
the seats of learning wvhich they adorn. No
one doubts that our native landi can furnish
such-instructors. Andi though our greatest li-
berality will furnish them, only a scanty incomne,
wve nevortheless cherish the hope, that neither
this, fortho comparatively narrow anti obscure

sphero to whicli talent i iec confinoti, wvuhi
dloom, us to the services.of miedîocrity, or pro-
vent us froni ohtaining imen to fill those chairs,
whose poivEr bhall ho tèlt lu foruning the lîterary
anti reigious character of thîls nmscent empire.

We neeti say in Luis place, only a aingle
wvord, in referonce to the selLe thuat bas lîcen
detormnineti on. IL will rcadily ho admîtteti, l)y
ail wvho are froc fi oui unreasonaýlule bias, that,
Kingrsmon is one of theic ost ohigihle places in
Canad(a f'or a semi nary of ed tiut ion. The town
is remnarkiahllo ir its cleiffiuieus anti salubrity;-
the population alimcady excectis 41000 ; anti
its groivtl anti pm-sperity nîay bo1 ,retlicted per-
halls witli certainty. The conmmunication wvith,
it hy L-ilo Ontrio fr.în above, by the river St.
Laivronce fromn below, anti by Lime RideauiCanal
%viiich passes throtîgh ant extensive inlanti ter-
ritory unt.il it joins the Ot.awa, destinod ore
long to bc one or flie gyrat&t Lhorouglhfaros
tf the northicin roguons of Canada, render it
easy of access froin ail qîmarters. It has beon
ascertaincti that suitabie lots of grouni for the
crection of buildings cati ho purchasoti, withirt
the town, or at a conveniont distance rroin it.

WVo s;uhiit to yomî, brethron, this statomient
of our vicws on this important suibjcct.. Youir
on-n sorlous considerations of its dlaims wviti
lîrove the inost powverftil persuasives to that
hhberality wvhich the nccasion demantis. Con-
scicntious rmen are not muovoti to alms-giving
without a suflicient reaso:i, andi thoy are houan-
tbouisaccordi)g Lo t.hieexigrence. Ourrmanifost
olîjcct in this uridcrtaiing ris, Lu founti an insti-
tution at whichi our yoing mon tnay bo trainodl
ln ail polite antiusefult lcarning-, nnd the churcli
may preparo an zdoquate and perpetual sapply
of ministers, for lier prosenit wants anti evor
onlarging tinantis. Lot us at Ioast lay the
fomîndation; anti if neoti ho, leavo to the liboral
mindeti of another age, to complote anti beau-
tify the structure. Thuis bas it beon in most
works of the samo kinti. But lot tho founiders
transmit ,with that to wvhich they have giveru
"a. local ha.bitation anti a naine," somo fair and
sweet memorial of the large charity by wvhich
thioy are actuatoti, t.iît posterity mnay do us
luonor, whio la un.sottled anti distemperotiries,
anti wlile not yot emorgeti front hose touls anti
privations. wlîich couvert the forost into a fruit-
fui. field, iati the spirit to foiundlan institution for
the liboral arts, tAie wistiom to croate a conser-
vative powoer in the sacroti edifico, tlîo elevation
oU senîtiment to hestow pre-enuinent care on
that wvhich is intolloctual. anti imperishable in
our nature, tho divine love to prepare reapors
for that harvest which is unto evorlasting Jife.
Lot every corttrihutor, when wveighing with
himself this importanit question, "t o what ex-
tont is it my duty to support this tindertakinl"
keop theso bigh motives in view, anti ho wili
not fail to devise liberai tlîings.

Wbile we cmbark in tbis design with a hum-
ble depondance on the favor andi blessing of
Goti, it gives us higli satisfaction that wve pro-
cecti at the saine Lie undor tho auspices anti
encouragement of tIme General Assermbly ofthie
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-Clurchi of Scotianti. In the last report of the
conîînittc for proinoting the roligious interests
of Scottilh Preshyterians in te Brîitish colo-
nies, it is statci: "lAnother niost important
abject connocted i vth the Canaclas, is the in-
stitution of a colloge for generat and particularly
theological odit-c.tion, in couflormity to tho
prînciples of tho Chili-eh eo' Scot.la-wl. Lt is
beyond con troversy thiit tlioso pro%'inces ean-
flot continue to dorive an adoequate stipply of'
ininisters t roin this cotintry, and that tlîey inust
ero long depenti on thuir own resotircos for the
inoans ofrcli,îgitus instruction. It is thereForo
iieccssary that niCans ho eruployeti witb out de-
lay, for providtliig thein with wl-ueîc
instructors froin amnong themselves, and Fur-
nîishing tiiose institutions »by whichi they nay
comînanti a high andi soiînd cilucaf ion at hoine.
This objuet lias largely occuipied tho e:to
of your committoo; andi thoy cannot doobt thiat
the Asscînbly will enjoin any committee %rhom
they nay hoe pleasoti to appoint, to persevere
in the înost strenuous efforts for p)roifl<tifg ini
tiiese ani ai otlior respects the moral nnd Spir-
itual interests of our hrethren in the North
Americtue Colonies." lu nssured confidence,
that their cordial andi elbetui support wvitl ho
rendereid us, we have reqquesteti the Colonial
Committeo to appoint the principal cf the col-
lege and eule professer, without tielay, anti to
engage them to solicit contributions for the
collcge througrhout the United Kiniomi.

This institution, aud the eminen t mec wvli
ehal boe appointed ta preside over it, will con-
stitute another strongr endearing tic tu the
church cf our father landi. Who cas forget,
wvho can ever cease to regard %vith affectionate
reverenco the landi cf lus birth ? Is tliere aught
in the scenery on whîeh WOv flow gaze, howvever
grand andi beautifoil it be, te obliterate froîn
our liearts the fond remenibrance of the scenes
tlîat we shall visit ne more?~ Is it net rather
cur wvish to croate around us in this land of our
adoption, a state as like as possible te that ie
the land from which we are exiied. Andi above
al], are net its religieus institutions dear te us, as
still feeding the hîalo d impressions of early
piety, as a bord cf spiri*iual felowvsliip %vith our
bretlîren in Christ, which distance cannao dis-
solve, as thîe swcet 1.-lctge cf rest in unotmer
country, that is aui heavenly,

-" Viiere t iiter ismerel
Are gzttherd inm onie."

Oh, hoiv fervently do ;ve desire that the
peaceflîl sahbatli cf or forsakien homes may ai-
ways ho ours, andi the faithful micistrations cf
its sanctoaries, and the busy hum of its schools.
The richest benefit cf that. change in the place
of or habitation, ordaiîîed by him wvho doter-
maines its bounis, ivili arise froin the part wve
balte iii the establisbhment cf a pure creed and
a scriptural %vorship. The pilgrim Poritaus cf
England have indelibiy iinprcssed their faith andi
spirit on a large portion cf this nowv continent.
Let us, the partakers cf a like precious faith,
followv tîmeir example. When tho light of
etercity shines on us, this stands out the object

rnost wvortlîy te ho achieveti. Unity in tlue
truffl andi combination iin love, wvil1 achieve it.
Aliit gli a fewv lhitbless unes have deserteti theo
banner of then covenant, and the love of manny
lias wamxeil colti, wve have roasen to rejoice ie
the tons cf thoosanits whloy with their whole
licart andi seul, stili rahly rouind it, te wlîom no
greater joy ceulti ho tItan te plant in these.re-
gions a Ecion (,f the truie chtirch, tliat it may be-
cuino a reat tree, uder wvhicli our remoteat
descendanîts ivill finti sîteltor anti peace.

In conclusion, bretîtren, wc b)dseecl yen tu
listen ivitlî carnIer, anti te responti with prompt
benieficonice te these wvhi may ho appointeti te
eall oI you for dunations. We are not insensi-
ble, te thme difficuities wii which many cf yoti
have te combat, nor tiuawnre cf the temptations
that heset voile te sîmove asido every thinfg that
dees net retuirn au immoîhiato profit il) kint. lVe
appoal, hovover, te your botter principies, aîîd
on the grrountis already set forth cnîl on you te
devote a5 jtist portion-cf yotir substance te se-:
cure a b)enefit for thoEo wliom yent mny nover
sec. W hat is a cemimunity bonefltted by ini-
creaseor cf ealth, unIons that weaîth ho matie
sectiro by the enlighitonct virtue cf its peuple?
Whiat eau f*ortîiiie ho huit a corse te families
Miukcing iii ihe scaleocf intelligence and piety 1
It may fuirnisli fond for tlioir enibriito:l passions,
buit cannot augmient their dignity and happi-
noess. IlWC wvill anti commanti, says eule cf
tbe greatest of England's Icings, "lthat ail free-
mon cf or liingdoiu whosoever, possossing twc
bides of lantd, shiai bring tip their sens in learn-
ing tili tbey be filcon years cf age at Ieast,
that se bhoy may ho traineti up te coi Gode,
te hc ein cf untierstanding, anti te live lîappily:
for cf a mnac that is hemn free and yet unliterate,
wve reptile ne ctborwisé than cf a heast, or cf a
braialoss hodiy anti a very set." Unless Canada
provide snicb literary institutions for lier free-
mon as are titteti te form anti elevate their cha-
racter, te leati tmoni te the knowîedge cf the
only truc Gode, nnd cf .losus Christ wvhom he
bath sont, or dostiny xnay easily hoe foretelti.

But,,ve indulge ne gloomy foreheditîgs. We
have ne tiistmust cf ycur willingness, antd none
cf your powevr, ivhen ive roqîîire cf' ycu a
largor exorcise cf lihomuity thon we have ever
before soliciteti for a gecral objet. Or ap-
peals te you cannot hoe seconded, hy those syni-
pathetie excitemnents createt in pepular assoîn-
blies, by which avarice acd selfishness are seme-
limes for a moment subdued, anti led captive by
a botter spirit. XVe mnust meot yeu for the
most part individually; we must deal wvith yeu
in vour retireti anti calm reflections; wve most
confide in your nobler sentiments, iii your pa-
triotie love for this your adopteti country,
which, unenlighteneti by seheols, cannot enjcy
peaco or rise te distinction; ini your inextin-
guishahie regard for the institutions cf your na-
tive land, which have getten for it se honora-
ble a naine; in your own deep love for the gos-
pel cf tbc ever-blessed God, which requires
that its mesongers bie enriclieti in al uttor-
ance andi knowledge. Revolve in your ment
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lIeriotis hiour of reflection and prayor the dlaimrs
wvc have stibmit tedf, and the proportionable of-

yfèrings wve ask froîn you. Yotur gonerouis sacri-
fices ivill long bc grateffully rcrîtîaîborQd( by

S yolur fetIowv.christians and countrymien. Nor
wvill the remiembrance bc forgotten, when thé
bencfactor's name is corrodcd from the brass on
which it w~as engrraved; for God is flot un-

f fuithfül that. hie Slîould forgret. your wvork of
ftiith and labor of love in Our Lord Jesus
Christ. We know that the stibjeet of cduca-
tiosi has long engagcd a. fuit share of the pub-
lic attentiofi, and that the nmenbers of our owýn
commiunion take a deep interest in it. Sustain
uis, b-athren, wvith your welI knowvn energy in
this attemptto promote it. Go on ndprosper.
We wvait, listeningr for the shout of triumnpliant
iiberality fromi Kiimouraska to Sarnia, rcmemn-
bering, what wve pray yen always may renîeinber
thue wvords of the Lord Jesýus, liow Ile S1!id,
diIt is more blessed to give than to, receive.*"

ROBT. M'GILL,
.'tdrtrof Syzod.

N\iAGARA, 5t/tDec. 18W9.
Note A.-l hat tic Prcsbyterian population has flot;

'been overstated at 100,000, wvilI appear front flic gene-
rai resuits of tic ccnsus taken lastycar, unzder a recela
Act of flic Legislaturc; thecse arc as follot:
Church of Lngland,.....................79,754

1CtIl of Scotland, 39,5!7
Preshyterians CPresleian . 1,64ý 8 78,383

Secedces.........7.218
M-ýethodlists of ail sorts,..................61,088
Ilonian Catholies,....................... 43,02)9
]taptists .............................. 12,968
iwenty.thýree other denoininations,.......... 22,806
No Profession .......................... 34,760

332,788
Deficiency as compared with flic entire popu-

lation, nearly 1-6th of the ivliole,......... 67,558

400,3.16

lit referenco to the I>resbvterinns, woe havo to re-
ma«,rki that iii Secral districts thuse bcloiigiui;, lu the
('hutrchi of Scotalid have Liceil classe uiduer the gelle-
tr naine of 1rshyterian. %Ve have certain knoivledge
aiso, that front several towniships, in1 %hich arc ]airee
liodirs of~ Presh3yterinuis, 11ic icîrils hlave been ,îîadt .
fl niaking tibis sta:eiiicnt, we doi rot iniau te insiiiii-
aie, tlint aîîy blaine is chiargeble oii flic rewting ufi-
cers. ffiit nve are of opiionîi tiat tho systeni thîrît lias
beii f*1ihlowed iii takiîîg titis Celisus, varyiiig ais k ducs
in difirnit, districts, is loose ndi illaccurate, and that
the result,, obiaiiicd arc nio mlore tian.-) vague approxi.
im:intiofi) fil(- uctual iîiinibers in flic pinciipaîl religlous
<Ieiniiiiatioîîs. WVe ferveîîtlv hope i. will uiever b
miade the basi:s of ally ILe,islativc mnstre. l3y niak.
iîî- die alloivatice foir inacciiracies, aiid addiîîg tic

lihyeiiîpoîpulatîion of' Luîtîr Caiîachi, kt wvihi hi
eviileit thiat tie ntîiber uittaclied tu 1'reshyterianisni
iii hoth pîrovinices inîst caceed 100,000.

Noîte 1.-Wc hll draivn oint a brief ontdine of the
Aýct ute lcoîîioîatiolî Subliîhîcd tu tie Legisiativo

miliîîcil hîy Uic Ilonornhe WV. Morris, but, %e fiîd %vo
I noîît space foîr it> inisertionî. WVe wayi pîii file

%vliole documiient iii our iicsa. iiinber.-E"ilor.
lKote C.-Seeoil Uiac cedings of tlic Comission

(t' Sý iud, hîeld at 1 Iaîihoii, 011 tlie Cth of Novembeýr
las:t, iiîserted iii our iuniîbcr for that rnunti, pages
337-38.

Note P.-deItcztiont dIiii4i es crime iii a stale.-
Acnînii1atîve estilyite c ufilte site of crimne in Ire.

lanîd, Englaîid, Wales, aîîd Scotliîd, tah-ez on ail
average or seven yeare, etiditig 1818, is given as foi-
lov. front flic Loundon Ghriistiaiz Iizsltructoi,'

Irelaîîd,.......... 1 in every 170-2
Ehigland,..........1i.........1983
Waie'ls ........... 1.....8436
Scotilauî..........1 . ... 20,£)79

I lence it appeais tiat accîîrding to thc calent of the
population dicre is a ra«tio of more tbaui 10 Io 1 in the
conîmtitmcîts; of nlî aîîd Scotitizîd, anîd of il to
1 iii tiose et' Ireland and Scotlaiid, attributable iii a
great nieasuire to Uic tîroportional deficiency of educa-
lion and religionis inîstruction in flic two former colin.
tries,

THE ALPINE CHURCHES,

WITH SOME ACCOUL'(T 0F FEUIX NEFF PASIOR 0F THE 1110H ALPS.

It is recorded mn God's faithful word, that
the gates of hell shahl not prevail against his
Church, and history maltes manirest, the fulfit-
ment of this prophetic testimony, the more
carefully it is studied. It is wel known, that
in the deys of the aposties, and of' their imme-
diate successors, ehurches were planted in Italy
and in the soutlî of France, and that these
churches were in a flourishing state, may be
gathered from the testimony of Paul, in lus
epistle to the Romans, that their faith wvas spo-

ken of throughout ail the world; and from the
account which Eusebiusgives of thepersecutions
and martyrdomns wvhich. the christians ofFrance
endured during the second century. la pro-
cess of time, Renme feli from being a christian
church, aad becamie the persecutor of ail who
-refused to acquiesce ia her backsliding and
idolatrous practices. The like causes which
led the Romish churcli to turn aside from the
faith she had received, prcpared the way for
other churches following the sanie evil course.



TAc .AIIjdnec Churc4cs.

These causes are to bc fouuîd in the avecrsion
ot' the nattural be.irt to tlie pîurity cf' the diviuue
law,-the desire cf accoinîuîodating thée goîspel
te the usages of the worldl, and the ambition on
the part otf the clergy. The synibolical. relire-
sentation of' the church iii thte days of' the
Apostles, %vas that described iii the bocki of Re-
velation, a crowned uvarrior goiuîg Ilboii con-
quering anti to conquier. Suie was comely as
Jérusalemt, anti terrible as an arniy %'ith ban-
tiers. Btut ne seoner wère the Aposties witlî-
drawn frein thc field cf' laber, than herésies and
dissensions brokec iin, yen, encrcascd like a
flood, and the symbol cf' tie church becommes
that of a w'oîian lleeing into, the lonely ivilder-
imess fronti the face cf' bier persecutors. flore
site was tea be nourished f'or "4a tiiune, titées
and liahf'a tie"that is by general coumputta-
tien, for 11-160 ycar.-. The additions cf' xvil
worship and stîperstitious observances by the
Chtirch cf Reine, was the %vorc cf' aires, and
duïing the uvorlcing cf the mnaystery cf iniquity
whicli begyan in the daym cf the Aposties, until
its consuînîîîation in the begvinningr cf the nintit
century, ivlîen the Pope becaine a temporal
prince, "1thcre uvere,"' as the \Valdeîîses can-
didly conflessed, Ilsoîne individual souls in
l3abylon uvho lovcd the Lord, and served hirn
with the spirit under al thicir dlisatdvantag-,es."
There is a people, howeu'er, uvho, coune preami-
nently into vietv about the mîiddle cf' the
twelfth century, holding tîte primitive faitîs as
it had been tauught in the' days cf the aposties.
They did net bclong te the Church cf Reime;
on the centrary, they lcd I'ortlî a clear pretest
against lier corruptions. They held the scrip-
turcs as tîte ride cf f'aith, and had thema trans-
lated for thecir instruction and grcwth in grace.
They hcld only two sqcranients, baptism and
the Lord's Supper. Thcy rejcctcd the use cf'
imaiges. They liept ne Saints da.ys, but observed
the wveekiy Sabbath, aud. they rejected the
matss. This people dwelt on the north and
souih sides cf' the Alps3 that is on the frontier
provinces cf Fratuce and Italy. Thecir country
is se inclentent that strangrers uvbe have visited
it, have exprcssedl their surprise that humant
beings %ehoiuld ever have umade it their home.-
But they betook theunselves te tliese disnmal. re-
giens te escape the uvrath cf their persecuters,
]oving net their lives, that they mighit obtain
a better résurrection. And liere we cannot do
better than give an extract fromn co cf Mr.
Neff 's letters--

" lit those da*k tiincs, Nvliea tic Dragoni, cf whoni
St Jolia spcaku, made Nvar i'ii the remulant of tie
ieccd, 'ivhich kcpt the coamamandratcats cf Ged, nd hiavie

Ille îeqtiiinouy o <le,1. . c hr list, atome of diose, ivhoa cg-
cujitd front tilt. tilgc of the swnrd, fuîild IL place cf re-

îîîggcul valk'ys ortheUi Freiîclî i priie .nt of the Iligli
Allis, w'ere peopled hy the rcillaitis of illuse primîitive
christiaiis, whVlo, aifiur thte cxaixlc ofINMuses, wlicii ho
pretfi'rird the' rcîrîîach (Ir chirisatu Iol riches of Fay îr,
cxcliatiged ilieir fertile phliin- for il friglitfil wildt'riicss.
But fiiaativisiiî Stijl plirîied, tliciii, and lieir 1 tliLir

P 1V1(l11aoi thevir inniocencîe, unor the glaciers îolid.
pit'cipites nilioîg %vhelî ulicy uwlacî, (iitirclv 1îr<icîtcd
îhiîi; aiid Ille caverils %viliil Served iliviii for clitirches

Itt'1I*glllItiiii, Ille2 Vallev uof 1rcssiièe 'ivas uIl oYIily
placet~ iii Flt'icc whlere tlicy cotilti iflhintiitli i r21
grouîîild, and eccii îhert', iîhcy wcrec drivcîi froml Ille
more produictive l an d ;oîî c firced tu rmtrent to i t
'ierv foiot cf tli glacier, wlierc tiey built the 'iillage of

I)riil'î T. ''llis vilage, coiisîructed like ait ettglc's
ilest, laponi uIl sie ofil iliîntiaiî, ilas the citiicl
wilicil. a. siliall piioiii liat wias birt csîablislied utsc1',
iiîid whr]c the ciace fias euîiiiil, 'iritiiotit uic' iîiit''-
mîixthure 'ivilla strauîgere, to UIc pre'scnt <13. Otiei's
tuol< 111 tlitir (lwNCiiiig lit thie hottuil of a (dcep gicla,
calleà La Combîe, a rocliy aliyss, to w'liclî iliero is tio
e'xit, wvlice It'e horiz.on is su lîuuiffdcd, tut, for six
îîîoîiUs ni ilie. y'ar, tht' i-ays iii tie Saini ii'erpelietrale.
'1liese litiii)lcs, t'xpiised t> availanches anid itli fiaUiiîg
oif rocks, îîîîîi liiîied 'iiîdt'r si'iw liait' the vear, colaî'i.st
of lîi'els ut' wiiel sottie aire N% iîlint chiînîîevs uîîd
gl*:îzcil %'iîîuho's, andi ntlit's hiave ii,;lii bLut a iiisela-
Ile kiiclic'îî, anid a Stale, wiriel is st'huloin cleaned ott
mocre il.-ait on~ce a yeaî', anîd. wlierc Il iillitlitatits
spe'îd thie gŽaîc'r liit nof Ille %viîter %ijî ilîcir catile,
for tiche «..l( f the 'iv;rîii. Thle rocks, by wh1iclî iuey
«arc ehuICseil, tire So barreîi, ana thec chilite is so s-
'icre, tiat thiec is iin iiiiwiîîg lio' iliest, pcor.Allpitis,
wih al ilîcir Aiinilicity aîîîl. icîipcraîîcc, cuîitrivc to
siilsist. '1hitir Ueo'v sîcrile field.; biang ovcr prciics,
anîd arc covered, isa îîhîîces, Nv'il 'eirîîîoîîs blocks of,
granite, Nvliichi have rihhedî froi the chifli aîbov c. sutei
scatSoIIS eccii Vye 'iili fînt iipeii tluerc. 'flc piastaireîgcs
ait', iiîiy ut teii, inaccessiblhe Io cattie, îiid Scarccly
safc foi' shîceji. Sudul wiretched, Siiil caîîîîot bc cxpecucdt
to yicld auîy Uûang îiorc titanî %vil] barcly SUSii life anîd
pay tlle taxes, %v'hich, uwviîi Io thic uiîfeelingacgigciîcc
cf thlîc iîîspectors, arc ton uftcîî hcvied writlleut Propecu
coiisidleraduîîo for thic uiîprodîîctiveîicss of Uic land.
Theî cohlig cf Uîcsc pour ceaires is mnadeocf coasse
wrool, wicili tlîcy drcss anîd w'cavc tlîcaîsch'es. 'Ilicir
pirincipial food is 'illsiftcd rye; tius. îiey balie iîîto
cakcs iii tic alîtumii, sn as Io hast Ic wliole ta.

Thîis people who arc kuîown by the naine of
the Aibigenses and )IVa1denses, are within one
lmtndred miles of cach other, and tlîough the
former are Frenchi and the latter Italians, they
liold the identical faitît with the Protestant
churches in modern tirnes. Claud, Presbyter,
of Turin, labored among themn in the yeux 817,
and in the writings of this pious mi whicII
have corne down to us, hie asserts the Protes-
tant doctrine, that Peter stood in un equality
with the other aposties, aud tht Christ is the
onilj head of'tme church.* About the year 1260,
Peter Waldo, a preacher of the pure faith of the
gospel, led %vith bis followers froni the perse7-
cutions of 'Philip Augustus, kind of' France,

* Sm a flricf Viciv of Ecclesiastical llistory-cur3' Dub
liin, P. 26.
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afia tooli reffuge in Dauphine, tho country of theI
Albigenses. Phiilip's rage foliowed Mîin th itlser
and ho ravagred their country) destreying the
liouses o? certain gentlemen %vhio supported
hlm. Persecution scattered themn among the
nations of Europe- and wvhuie holding f'orth lu
8ackcloth the light of tho gospel, they wvere
treated as the off.scourings of' the earth. ln
the year 1206 the inquisition ;vas established
by Pope Innocent the Third, and thousaads of
the Alpine christians wvere hanged or burned,
for this only crime, that they rejected the Ro-
tnish superstitions, and wvorshipped God through
the one Mediator, Jesus Christ, la a Blull
wvhicli the Pope published about this time, hoe
exhorts bis subjects to persevere in the wvork of
destruction. '<1We exhort yoiu, that you wvould
,endeavor te destroy the wvicked heresy of the,
Aibigenses, and do this wvith more rigor than
you would use towards the Saracens theni-
selves; persecute them wvith a strong hand; de-
prive theni of their lands and possessions;
banish theni and put Roman Catholics in their
roorn.lyo The result of this bull was that three
hundred thousand pilgrims sprcad death and
-conf'usion over their country for a number of
years. But ;ve pass over the sufferings which
this people continued te endure up to the tumes
o? the reforination. When that grreat work
began in Germany, they were prepared to hail
it as the wvork o? God. The following is part
o? a written communication wvhich one of their
ministers addressed to Accolompadius, one of
't~he fathers o? the reformation. It manifests
the plous huniility of the people. The writer
thus proceeds-"4Hail Blessed Aecolompadius!
H{aving heard froni many quarters, that hie who
-can do ail thing.s, lias eadowed you with the
blessing of his spirit, as may easiiy bie Lr.own
froin its fruits, we have corne with ardent joy
froni a distant country, hoping and firmly con-
flding, that the saine spirit ivilI, by your nieans,
enlighten us and unfold maiiy thinge, which.
hitherto througli ignorance and dullness appear
doubtful, or are altogether unkaown to us; and
that 1 niuch fear, te the great injury of our-
selves, and o? the people ivho are placed under
sudh incompetent teachers. That you niay
understand the case, we inform you, that such
as we are, vie are the instructors o? a poor and
feeble people, viho for more than four hundred
years, pant, nay, as is often said among ourselves
froni the very tinie of the apostles, have dwelt
among the thoras, yet (as pieus persons have
r eadily perceived) have flot been left wiithout

0Milier, Vol. III. p. 491.

the special f'avor of'Christ,tlhrough wvhich thougli
of'ten piercedl and tortured, wve have stili been
dclivercd. In order theref'ore, that you mnay
adviso and strongthen us poor people, (f'or a
Lrother assisted by a brother is like a strong
tover,) hear if' you please our custenis, and the
order observed amongst us who are ministers."
llaving dotaiîed these at considerable lengytl,

th writer concludes-<' In ail thingrs wve hope
and trust and earnestly desire to bie enlightened
and directed by the lloly Spirit through your
instrurnentality, for we long that you should
be the pastor of our sheep, even as you are of
your owvn flock. Thera is one shepherd and

on fld ' Oh, that we were ail united
one with another, and that wve could conduct
every thing, as %%,a have great need to do, by
your cou-nsel and that of' men like you! In ail
points however, ive agree wvitli you; and from
the time of' the aposties have thouglit as you
(Io concernitig the fiuith; differing ia this atlone,
that by our own fault and the dullness of our
apprehensions, wve have by ne means se, just an
apprehension of the scriptures as you have.-
We corne therefore to you to be directed, in-
structed and edified. We are worshippers of'
the saine God.'"*

Feuix Neif, wvhose lire is narrated by Doctor
Gilly, author of' "Waldensian Resewrches,"t
was a pastor of these Alpine christians. Hie
wvns born as it appears in the neighborhood of
Geneva, in the year 1798. He engagred hini-
self wvhen a lad to the business o? a gaxdener
and at the age of sixteen, published a treatise,
on the culture of trces. He did not remain
long at this occupation. In the year 1815 hie
entered the military service of Geneva. J3eing
a proficient in niathematics, hoe was raised,
from the condition of a private to the rank of a
sergeaut of' artillery, and this service it must
be observed prepared him for enduring hard-
ness in Lis pastoral labors arnong the Alps.-
Havirig licou Led te see hiraseif a sinner, and te
believe ini Christ as the only Saviour, hie becarne
zealous in seeking to lead others la the saine
good way. is zeal, however,, was flot sez-
conded by lis superiors, and bis friends now
advlsed hlm te quit the military service, and
prepaxe hiniseif for the workc of the rninistry.
This accorded wvith bis own desire, and after
carefully preparing himscîf, and seeking the
direction and blessing of God ini prayer, hewas

*received as a proposant or catechist by soma

"Scot's continuation of Milner, Vol. 6, p. 135-142.
f There is another life of Nefl, written by T. S. El-

lerby, besides a third published at «eneva.
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of the Swlss nîiinisters. rie visited the Eick,
instructed the young, nd proaehied oiccasioinal-
ly from tho puilpit. Mýr.iNofihlaving officnîitod
for four ycars ns at catoc1iit an(] preacher, with.
mucli sttccess and accoptance, wvas desirous of
being set apart to the work of' the mninist.ry by
the imposition of hands. lIe %its a iiinber of'
the Clitrch of Geîîeva, stili hie could not re-
ceive ordination froni lier pastors, as they liat
lapsed into griorous errors lu doctrine, lie ac-
cordingly vi>sited Eîgland, antI was ordaiîned te
the wvork of the miinistry in Lonîdon, by nine
ministers, on the 19',11 of Malty, 18-)S. «Af'ter
this lie returned to the continient, and finally
stationed himself among the nîctnùdns wvhich
separate France from Italy. Ife prefterred this
locality to tic ferfle pilains of bis oxvn landl,
bocatîse hie found the people had a stronger re-
lish for the gospel wvbich hoe was coî-nmis,,icned
to preuch. I-is biographer gri;os us the followitig
descrip'.ion ofMilr. Neff's field of labor:-"The
two lofticst meunitains on this part of the (AI-pi!îo> Chain are Mont Gcnevre cnd Mlont, Vwio.
Tho latter is one of the uiiost conspicuous iii
Europe from itz. elovation an(] briglht suolwy
aspect arnd conical form. It rises as lîigh as
18,?000 foot above tho love] cf' the sert, and thoro
being ne gigatitic pinnacto ini the noighborhood
wvhich rears ifs liead to the saine hoigrht; as
Mont Vise, it appears to bo exaltedl to the vory
sk-y, and te ]cave ail the otlier suinmits in fthe
plains beloiv. As tlic oye is directed towards
MountGenovre on the left, and toiwards Mlotnt
Vise on the right liand, looking freiln Gilp wlîicl
la neaxly the centre of the deptirtinoent, it rani-
gos over a succession of jagyged poaks and icy
ridges whicli seemn to bc utterly inaccessible te
the foot of rnan. But in the gorges of these
mountains thiere are. pLs which the necessities
of mian have renderod habitable. These have
been the asylum of famnilles who have suffered
oppression for conscience sakec nt ai periods of
persecutien, frorn the persecutions of Mlarcus
«Amelian in the second century, to tîtose of
Louis the f7curtoenth and Louis the fifteeiith."1

Mr.'Neff liaving, conmoenced his pastoral la-
bora in these mounitainous rogions, did not find
the present inhiabitants altogethor wvhat their
fathers had been in ancient times. I-le did not,
however, on this riccouî4t, slacl<en biis labors.
The gospel is a dispensati»on of mercy to sic-
ners, and, knoiving this, ho wvas enly the more
earnest ïn carrying the glad tidings arnong their
villages. We give the following passage frem
his journal s

"Sunday, F-b. 1. (1824.) I preached atViolins.
lit the aftcrtioon l delivered a catechetical lecture, anud
in the evening 1 performned a service et which the in-

hiabitiants, %%-]% are a.ll P'rotestants. nutended 9,uad nos
did those of Miiîsas, %vho are also Protestante. %Va
$Uiii a psa-lin, and I expouiided a cliapter te dher.-
.At teln O'cliick Most of ilieni retb-ed, tIbose vho came
froni Ille grealest distanice liaving broughit %visps of
siaw iir îlieii, whli t hey iiglited tu guide thcîi

lrigli e -liow%. Sonie .siupped tilI mîidîîiglt; w-c
thito ick n1 fliglit aîp&,nda îw e% of ihli, Nyllo hai
tlireo qîiarieî-s ca Ieuglie to returli hîonte, set out %-auj
pie torches, indif1ircnt t0 tic ice and siîew irluicl ay
oit thlear paîli.

"'I Tli x daý I follon cd thc rouie te Dorinillcue,
xvit n a mou belonglu; te that vlae -olied remain-
cd .1Il iiglit nt Violits, te ncconîIIouty Ile. Dormit.
leuse is iliL lîigliest village iii tlievallcy, and is celebra.
tell for the resistance, ivhich its iîlîabiîants huave
op posed for nmorc îîan 600 years te the charcli of
]Vinle. Tliey are cf the uiîmixcd race of the ancieint
WValdenses, -amîd neyer bowcd their limee before au
idlol, eveiî wlieîî ail tlie protestantîs of the valley of
Qiievras ilissemiluled titeir i'aith. flic ruis of dia vralle
and forts still reinain wvhicla they bîîilt te protcî theni
agn,«inst surprise. llîey owe ilieiir preservtiix iii part
te the nature of thée couintry, wlîiclî is alineit iîîacces;s-
ible. Ir iq cle'eîied býy an iatîurl fortification cf gin.
ciersti anid rocks. T lie population of the village
consîsts ofi' 10 faîmîlies: cvery oe pretestaunt. 'l'lier
-tipgcr of' ibis desert, botli terible nd sublime, whliclî
qèei'veî as tic' asyluai cf triaîl), abîhn alinost 11aIlle
%vorlil las' iii dantness; tL.e recollectionî of' tic fithflul
mlartyr,; of ild. tlia deep caveras lote wliicl they re-
lireil te rend itie bible iii secret, and to v-orship Ille
Fatlier ci' Laglt, in spirit auJ ii trutli,-cery thi0;
tends te elevate nMy soîîl, andc te inspira it v'ith sentîi-
iaeziis diiliciilt tu describe. But wit l what grief do 1
reflect upauî tlîe present state cf the îîulîaîpy descend-
ana ei'tlise ncient -,N tnesses te the cricilicd Redcem
er!' A miserable and degenerazte racie, wvhose -moral
aad pliy5ical aspect reinus the cliristian, ihiat sin and
dea'iî are tbé oîîlv truc iîîleritaîîce cf tic childrenocf
ain. Neov, yoîî can scarcely fiiid eneaunin; themn

%vhin bias aîîy truc knoivledgec of' the Savioiîr, altluaugh
iliev alinost ail testify the greatest veucratien for tîte
hely scriptures. But tbeugh tlîay are iiotlîbg lu theai-
selv'es, let is ]tape iliat tlîcy aie vtell-beloved for iheir
father:,' sakes, and tîmat tlle Lord is-ili onice noe per-
mit the filit of' bis ccanteiiaacaand tbe raya cf bis,
gra ce, to shiine îîpon tliese places, whuiclî lie fermerly
chose for lus sictuary. I'any of tliei batve alrcady
beme gensible tif tbi sod coniditioni, ant i ava îbaoik-
cd Gil for sending nie amen; tlieni te stir up the ex-
pirin- damai' ofheir piety. [t is seine years e.iîîce
Henry Laget paid thieni seme visits, aiid %rlieu, in.bis
last address, lie told thiemo tlîat they wvould sc lis face
ne more, 'hI Seeîed, said thcy te une, usiîîg enaé of
these beautifull figures of'sjecb iu whicli ilîcir patoi-ý
abeund, 'as if a gust cf.wind Liad extingtuislied the
terch, wliich wvos tu ligltus lu car jiazsagâ by aight
acrcss the précipice ' It is strongè iliat d1thotigh they
have been visited by several pasters cf late yearï, yet
there lias bean ne préparation for recciviug tic yeung
people, nt.the sacrumeuit. I have theCrefore empieyed
mysoîf in giving 'the îIecesary instruction, auid have
taken doivn a list cf aIl tic ycangperseus betweczî tie
aea -cf 15 ad 30. The nînober cf catechumeos
ameîînts already te 80. .On Tuesday (Feb. 3à) 1
prcachcd ia the cbarch cf Doratilleuse, and Sore of
the inhabitants frôm ihe loiver pari cf the valley atteri-
ded. The aarroiv path.by which thay cliibte this
village is inaadated in the, sommer by magnificLen t cas-
cades, ad in, the wviater the moua.ntain éid ii à. àheet'
of ice. -Ail thue xocks aise are tapestriedwith ice. In
tlîe -aerning, before the sermon, 1 took some youig
mien with me, and xve cat stops in dia ice witdiour bat-,
chets, ta render the passaige Jes& dangerous, that oar
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friands fromt the lovpr hamilets mighlt moulat to Dor-
nîilleuse with less fcar oraccidenit. Tiiero ,was a great
congregîtion. lit theo aftcrnooni 1 cntechized i in a
itable. Sevcra] people i'ioni beiowv roîîmaiîîd ail iffigt,

:td lîreforo 1 took the opportnty or pnrsuing îny
instructions in tha evcniit,and tie next day (Wcdlnes-
day) wvns spent lilie Tuesday. Tiiurzsday ntlorniig wvas;
devoteti to sirnlar exor-cises, of instructini and dtevo-
tien, and ie hn1 dascendeti towards tho ion-or valley,
%V ith about n. dozciî or inly uhier Catechilmens, NN ho pet-
sisteti iii accomipanyitng me te Miiisas, that tlioy nîight
bc presclit at tuie lecture tliciv. At iiiglt .1 took op
tny quarters at Friessiniare, nt tue hiiote tir' M. Barri-
(Ion, %%-ho is t Rtceivcr of' tho Cimtiiaiii. 11k il-
dest son is the oiiv persun i îîy pttui:;is, niiesu edtîra-
tion gives hit a ch..itn to tha titleof m nsicur. lit
garb andi cxtci-ior lie duif'cri totiit front tihe. otîeî-s,
atnd is the very antipodes or a petit-nîaitre: a %utiî
mn org-oei senisu; a zenlous protestuant, but, Frenich-
îaan.-like, !lot yet serions aîîoughf to aitswer îîîy views
of IL c",!istiaii. T ho iitlabitatîts ortthe 1lighi Alps, liko
those or the other provinces or l"rdtce,hav ci Ve y ittie
gî'aity, anti tiiotîgl tiiîy are muore pions tiîaa othrrs,
they are gay tatd full t>r liotor; so tnuch su, thaï; very

ofict a sally or %vi or a boit miot will horst ouit vcrv
nnseasonabiy, aîtd excite a lugi iii the midst aof Uic
mtost sciins co ra Iut. is îtecesstry to ho oit
oac's guard (wviich nutttraiiy I in voî-y uie qualifioti
ta ho,) or to hae in dang-er of bein,, discotîcerteti cvery
moment. Oit Friday I went ta I>aioîs, oit niy retîtn
ta Val Queyras, ta firs.t hamiet or the %aiIey, wiîerc
thora are otîiy eight protestanît familios, bnt 1 collccted
somne catechumens, andi othere, nls soon as 1 coitit,
anti gave dicta a sermnl, anîd turternvarcis cateciîized
tiîam. Palons ie -cre fertile thatî the rest or thoû val-
loy, atîd even pi. ces wvinc. lThe consecjtîence ks,
that thorc is leis pioty haero, tiereorr I addressed
theam very seriomnsiy îîpaîî 'their condition, f'roîî the
cighth cîcîptor or St. Johnî, ver. 23, 2.1. lit tho ceveiî-
in- we aesemibiet togethar again, andi I gave tîcin
anothar service. Thora are sontie yotng, frmalas lîcre,
wîho have ait car, and lova munsic. It is aiways an adi-
vantago ti> a mitîisîer to lind sîîch aid, and experieîice
lias tau-lit me, that %vu may hope for somo iegroe or
snccc.ss, ýwhitc wv havet titis lielp. On Satnrday. Feb.
7, 1 set ont very oarly in tha tnerning-, to ratirai to Ai-
vieux, anti arriveti ther-, iii the coursa of' the cveîiig.
Stich is tha history utf one ofiny roundîts. I shalllha'e
to maketa esainucontinnal. It is aitaffitir or twen-
ty-ona days. ArviÏeux, whierc I arni expcctcd ta takoe
my prinicipal rcsidotcc, is likciy to yieid a icss retnrn
titan atiior parts or nîy panisu. Tue inhabitants hiave
more tratie, and the xnildîtoss of tua climate appoars
somehow or othar not favorable ta the growth or pioty.
They are zealoos protestants, and show me a thousand
attentionis, but they are, at prescrit a!most imponetra-
bic."

In August of this sanie year, Mr. Neffi'had a
new church erectedi.at Violins, abovo referred
ta. The opening of'a Protestant ehurch, buit
by the governenent of' France, is a new thing
in modern church history; yet this is part of'
the gond effects of the overthrow of the ancient
rýegime. Mr. Neff taoo &dvantage of the occat-
sion toi testify their.loyalty to the king and
their gratitude to God. 1"4After having hati al
their temples demolished," says Mr. NeY,
"cand being obliged ta assemble ini secret, andi
at the perid of tiieir ]ives, in forests and in ca
vorns, and on inOtntains; andi now to behold

their sanctuarios robuilt, uinder the sanction andi
with the peonniary assistance ot' the govern-
ment, is it flot natural that the Protestants
shiould testii'y tijoir sonse oi' the merdies of' Al-
iniighty God, andi thoîr gratitude ta the king, in
the bost matnner they are able V" On this oc-
cabion, the Motierator ai' the Synoti of' the s'is-
ter church of' the W'nltionses wvas oxpected ta,
ho preseni. t t ssi!t M r. îNeil'în t ie wvork. Tho
Moderator, hiowever, did uiot appear, but in his
stea(l carne an agyet XVaideîtiýian Doctor, wvitli
some other.fnientis. 21r. Nel in compliment
to bis tige, rcquested Iirn to presido. -Ie
preachiet i 'it Juretitith vii. 4-î : "4Trust ye
nut in lying words, saying the temple of the
Lard, the temple of' tho Lard, tue temnple ai'
tite Lard- are t'ncse. For if' ye thorougitly
amend your wvays and yottr daings; if' yo tho-
roîîgrhly exectt judient betwecn a man and
lus ticiglîhor; il' ye opprcss not the straliger,
the iatheîless anti the witiaw, anti shedtilQi. iii-
nloctint bloati in titis place, neitiior walk after
otiior Gotis te your littrt; thon wviIl 1 cause yau
ta dwell in this place, in the landi that I gave ta
yaur itithers for ever andi ovor." "iOli as hie
is,"' atits MUr. Neil', c4 the Waldciîsian miniz-ter
lîrcaclîcti witit ai the cas-e anti forcea of a young
itanl." Mr. Noff contiucicd tue second service.

D-e preacheti from Icbress viii. 2: 4"A ii-i
ter ai' the sanctttary, anti ai' tîte trtîe taberna-
cle, wvhtch the Lord pitchied. and flot man." Af-
ter inentianing tite heais ao' lits discourse, he
ý-ays: £ 1 tank theoapportunity aof addressing a
pressing inîvitation ta rny ltearers to receive
the prafl'reti graceofa Christ, anti ta gro ta
Hini." In the best ao' seasons, however, there
are wveakîîossos whicli mnile ivith our service.
The aget i nîjister anti Mr. NefT wvere drawn

iat a dispute ivhich hîad well zigli ended in
their rnutual alienation. "Here," writes M1r.
Neff "I must flot omit ta tell yau af a discus-
aîJon ivhi.eh arase between a Vandais pastor and
myseli'. le was praising Protestants most la-
vislily, and*cspecially the Vandois, whom lie ex-
alted ta the very skies in coniparisn. wvith the
Roman Catlialics. I ventuî'ed ta mnale sanie
observations on the danger af flattering people,
anti the little gooti~lih arises front elevating
them above thmeir advorsaries; anti 1 remind-
cd him, of the admtonition of aur Lord, ' that
we liad be'tter cast the benni out of aur awn
eye."' The aId pastor, it appears, took it up
wvarmly. Mr. Neif continues: "I felt myseh!'
awkwardiy situateti. On the anc hand, it was
scarcely decent ta enter into a cantraversy
publicly, (for a great many persans were pre-
sent,) with a respectable aid man, who hati


